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year»1 PASTORS AMD THE JESUITS. t

Toronto Ministerial inMüttn MMU* «H 
Jei.ll» Estate» Bill.

The Minister)»1 Aieocietion met yeeteMay 
morning in Association Hall, President Re».
W, a Blackstock in the chair. Rev. Jonn 
Barton moved the following : “ That the As
sociation heartily approve ot tha formation ot

ijàtie Mretss

arrange tor co-operating m the Pr°P?*™ 
public meeting, at which it is expected the 
branch will be formed." The motion w*s the time
carried. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell moved the
adoptibn of the prison rrform reeoInttoB* 
which have been submitted to tlie Ontario 
Government for consideration. The meeting 
endorsed all tl|e resolutions except the last, 
number 11, which deals with prison »oor.

The principal business of the morning 
centred m a motion by Rev. George Webber, 
for the committee, condemning the Jesuits 
Estates Bill, and which, after considerable 
discussion and . suggested addition* and 
chs35fc°wai laid.ovro till next Saturday

af¥raun^ 'ffi^;T,t there are 

divided opinions amongst the members. Rev.
Geoiee Webber was for prompt co-operation 
with the Montreal Mmtftsrial AssoomOon in 
condemnation of the Jjwuita Estates Bill.
Rev. John Burton preferred action as to the 
two languages taught in public schools 
also as to separate scbooli, and 
church establishments. Rev. A. C. Gsrortiw 
agreed on similar lines ; Rev. G.M. Milligan 
was as strong for action as Mr. Webber, and 
so were Doctors Caven and Hunter. Dr.
Parker wanted .more light and further con
sideration.
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PKOTIHOIAt 1IBISLATDBS., . .......... ............ .. .............. . „ 1Nc.^u. . , m nnnseauence AVI) STILL THEY COMB.

— TOPICS FMI TAB CAPITAL 385?.*4BtiSr ^ ... «•
The Dcboie Waxed Warm A.e.l Romish . - Canal Tetia. , capled Last Slant-

Apcrcsslun. The folloaring order-in-oouneil was pameu n,e Attorney-General and hit Cabinet ex-
The Young Conservative. met in Shtf teabory A CRUSH AT THEIR EXCELLENCIES Saturday: , Uibited'a vast amount of patience in listening to

sssæiff __nm _ @ssgif?i====#=
sr-s^-’r-üJol<: ia-ssssw’ssaat.ïïaï

^a-.a-1-a- - • * oSSS^^eSSLl-S SïtfttïfflT® ». re-.
and abuylle about tlie city from an early hour I.1.1"' IWgusou There resolution* House, the appearanoe ot Sir Ohtrlea TiippAr rgrmBtvn HOSPITAL OBANX^ Templars of Temperance, and was composed

•S^JS5irL3S.*5 ss &ST*d>x-ert= ZL^L -=.-»•«—
Waalàngtou were along tlie line of march, tlie means of encouraging aucli aggres- ,s « oWoek to give the member» time to get Waterworks Bylaw Paesed. - T AKrruson Dr E Clouse, Messrs. W.H.

poetical» the Seputo chamber. After con- po*,, at last meeting and sulietituted one The press gallery does dot of çoimS teMtoe signed by Dra. R. B. Nevitt, A. MoPliedraa,. Seg.W.W. Mason, H.^T. M^’11*ne1^ 
sultation with the Viw-President, Presides^ which, wMle eegretti6gtbeex6«wiyephvileges j^cause tliey areoverloohed. Thatiga yaaeiy T- g. Covernton, J; A. Watson, G. S. Rys»-. , Win. Parsons, xf t. Bo-
nari ispa aaaoimced that lie would not dm- w-ded m Quebec and thp occurrence m connection wuh feetintiee w H-*R Aikins, R. A. Stevenson, A. clMt/J j B Me.c|,an,, J. N. Depow, W.C.
ap^nt ihe larêe^^crowd in front of the Capitol hjmlutill^ as ^ M^vmlmt and at the gubernatorial residence in Otto- H. Wright, W. J. Wagner, J. B. Graham, Atorra, ^ , . . thel6
and that rain or shine the inaugural address „ot cafcaiatsd to promote Urmony. wa. But there is Any amount of sore- cb|ir|OT 8hwrd| w. B. Geikie, A; R. Mr.A, <3. ?tgele asspokeBnon urged
w ould Undelivered on the cast portica Mr. Maclean routed the previous qnestioiL ness among some forty members of Parlut- pyi>e R A- j H. Burns and G. > éZÏÏîÏÏZàhJiSfor each thou-

-tszsisrs-ss
s5&St irv?=ilLS^SIS ESBsSHS^
occupihd a seat at tlie right of the presiding B. Kirk. The amendment was then aight occurred ia not at present known, but it WM ,a Kreat'aa to materially dis trees the iae8,tbo<^didaiofOTalioense imi«t present^
cfficer. Shortly before 12 o'clock the mem- put and lost bV 1 majority. The ,,k ^ Ks E;cceileticy', aide, who had chaqte ohiIdren, and that no playground <™lldAj raté^To^'votere at munie?]»! Sections to he
hereof the House of Representative» and solution Was _ tWy , feat and toat^bjr__ of ihs invitations, hiade a sad burgle of hie spared if the site was adopted- able to declare for license or no license, bars to

. sips. \inxrjxAis. -tr-’r-n*’ —jfisr ssrsrssttsrarjr* ias*5»asswv«5■üJT.jSZt ïJZ.T'Z SAstttiftLSS.Wt es ^£jfgar&*ssssfeBÆsarassa

To Receive Their Kit Allewawee. _ Shaw, TuiH Ritchie, Dodds, Baxter, with the A delegation composed of Messrs. Robert
The House sat for about 24 hours tins after- City Engineer, proceed forthwith on the trip Diotjna(jI, Mr Mortis, Hamilton; George

noou and disposed of rontiné business. Mr. and get all the information ljoasi White, William Sutton, Frank Sutton. J. C.
Gituuard .withdrew his bill to incorporate the subject of the overhead wire • Mooney, M. J. Wallbridge; Walter Black-
Ottawa and Montreal Boom Company, as lie The hackle «alary Raesllon. W.L. OuLhwaite, A. M. Wiggins, A.E.
saw the measure was objectionable to not only Then a battle royal followed in ths following Jiuati, t^uecu, Walter 1^:wis,of Toronto,
the Governuient but-olmoet tlie entire House. gi^Uae: urged upon,the Government tlie _necessity of

Sif John Mecdouald tx>ld Mir. Mtilock' that vôur committee ennnof concur in the rè* boiler insjiection aud the licensing of eneri- 
the Government had decided aUuat to sllovr yommenaation to pay Mr. Laokie^thc sums Mr. Garaon introduced a bill to the
the allowance to tlie York and Simcoe batta- menUoued, viz.: *2».85for salarywhilo unMr Mouse à abort time ago containing the above

teaWshÿiSrsSÈlStt FÊSâSSSSSS *ssst* -» » =«...allowance,«« tl.e battalion ought W have^beeu e toto ^onaideration also waited on the Government requesting
paid the money in Deœtâber, 186Ç, -at the desirability of employing Mr. Lackte hi t^at they recommend the purchase of a
name time the 10th Royal* of Toroiito received gome capacity In connection with that depart- chronological chart of tlio Bible prepared by
their*. OoL O’Brien, (Jol;r Denisoh of To- ment. John Stevenson to be placed in the Legislati ve
ronto, and Col. Tyrwhitt have been energetic The ciauae wa9 sustained. library. Mr. Stevenson has been engaged for
in inducing the Govermpeut to make this Aid Mosee made a bitter fight against a 40 years in ite preparation and the chart is
allowance. , - , . rebate of 50 per cent, being given to F.NW. considered to be quite a work of art by those

^r/Davin in moving for a returh îu ôon- . -u tbe settlement of a claim the cjtÿ ,who hate seen it 
neetioir with the discipline Of the Northwest i.©,/against him. He worked in vain, both in A delegation of journeymen plumbers 
Mounted Police made a ringing attick on hi* :tteti an(j Council, the report going waited on tlie Government to urge the $600
old enemy Commissioner Herchmer. The co™nwteo ^ Ux exemption. They were Messrs. B. Kirk,
Prenuer defended the Commissioner and said througn. ^ K . Allisbn, W. Miller, J. Mount, T. Slean,
his command was organized on a paaie differ- ™»eo a id McMillan Dresented the J- Robertson, T. Brothers and L. Lyon.

Ixired^iimwoved* waterworks ^yrtem! ' It ™ A depuUtion of druggists was also on hand. rke Banks Ike P-MIe Pay Per.

passed through all its stages. : It was composed of Messrs. W B. Sanders, Mr. Craig then moved for a return show-
Ald. Bell rung in a motion that it be an ;stavner, Hugh Miller, J. H.Pearce,R W. Elliot. ing a list of all text books tor each of the last

instruction to the Board of Works to consider waited on the Provincial Secretary to five years the use of which was coifipulsory on
tbe advisabiiity of doing re°b work aasewere the'postponement of tke biU relating to punils-first in the^igh «lioob, secondly in
block pavements, etc., by day Ubor. I he pbJSaoy College until itt provUious public scbooU and third in the separate
Council adjourned at 11.Q.__________ have been clearly understood by the druggists schools. ■ - J ,,,

CBURCHBS AND EXEMPTIONS. in ibe city and throughout tbe province. Mr. Crsig said: “We should be able to get a
______  A depiljation from the City Council, repre- list of all books used in schools supported by

Discussion at Farkdale East wuted by the Mayor and others,and also from the public money.” . ....
Bright. tliè Board of Traa,e was in attendance. The The Minister ot Education said that ue

Town Council last night. A communication ir|lj>requelt w„ opposed by members of tbe read after •‘the last five years” to "the use of
was received asking that the New Jerusalem ,ef Trade. They were prepared to one or more of which” was compulsory.' With
Church be Ixempted from taxation. Tins led accede to 124 per cent, for the first one bund- regard to the text hooka in the separate
*' interesting discussion. Coun. Mungay 'red million of tbe assessment and 15 per cent schools he would endeavor to furnish tbe in-
waa not aware that such a sect existed, bn the remainder. Tlie city also wanted formation asked for. Ninety per cent. of the

Tn the banking and Commerce Committee Dodd said that it wee illegal $125,000 for the Don improvements. separate schools used the^ eerne text book» es
la -rokfcw. Mr. Edffhr s bill .ueOrgr- t them from Ux« and^ he < yoTTZMOS ABOUT't6,Fv. a. the matter had

---------------------  .. . . ’ !proix>sed that Mr. Brown or Mr. MdUielilsu T, Tbe Davie* portion of the Don arbitrationwa* '*{n^oatîfderf tîrow of'ïreHgûms

UblgHw oângeriy.foréeeiwi fiioiiey ou dépoait. "c^^iUor McLachlau jokingly sitired if he ^Timregular meeting of the Wall protestant The motion aeamended passed.

Mr. Kirlqmtrick's act to ineorporate the a remission of the taxes on the Beneroient Bode^ je poetpohgd tfll Tngday The Onlarlo Judlenlnre Act.
Canadian General Trusta Company was also Town HaU while it was occupied by tlie eext on account of the meeting in the Pavilion Mr- Meredith moved tlie aecçw} reading of
considered. Th. inooe^reSoreAre^G^ W. Bible ChrUt.ans.Then." he «id "we to^'epecU1 irain. and ton, conch* the bill to amend the Ontario Judicature Act.

8 Stephen. C. A. Goffro , . C M. ‘S111 eBOI¥h to, PaJ ^i® taxes of f llv0 Mock and passengers leave Toronto on l„ explaining the purposes of this measure
- L. Mom*, J. Grotuern, E. K. Urtfnu, U..JO., fcbe New JerusnJinu Church *nd X n P R- this evening. Tbe . coaches are t ».idF.p nf the Onixiaition said the manner Holt, F. H. Chrysler. D. B. Aiaolennan and .ometidng to.spare.” The request of tlie letter ■■coionWB" and are for the great NonhweaL m Jhteh as the la*P1pbw stands, a rich cor- 

G. M. MacDoimell. The right, asked for fiml]y granted. A communication from st. George 27 P.O.E.B.S. held their ™ ”tim ,“ble tu drag a IitiMOt through t»
in the bill were refused by^ the Quebec t)ie Fire, Un aud Police Committee asking r^l,fr meeting W night Bro. H. lJieson, « K^da ou^ A rich^ ra wa?

aasftfiSSaffisUke place in the House road was carried. __________________ „A gnbscrlber" points out that DulTerln- particularly to railway corporations. The
report it. TBBATBIt AND CONCERT, street la about to be block paved and that litigant obtained a judgment in Ins favor, but

street ears will before long be a necessity on tjie nej,cr party could appeal the case. The 
that thoroughfare. He suggests that the lines Eouse should make it perfectly clear that a 
be laid at once and experoc to the ratepayers j, not ia the interests of anybody to
thereby savea. be saddled with the enormous expense involv

ed in aucli appeal unless the case is one of 
very great importance. He had hoped that 
the Attorney-General, professing to be add no 
doubt being to a large extent a law reformer, 
would have given him bis support to the pas
sage of this measure.

The Attorney-General said that Mr. Mere
dith had a case of his own whert he had been 
defeated and that he was full of it. Up to 
this time he oould assure the House there had 
been uo grievance whatever. Thé appeals had 
been very few, had. beau.in fact confined to 
eases where it was very important suoli appeals 
should be made.

Mr. Meredith said that the Attorney-Gen
eral always got warm wbeu in the wrong, aud 
ou this occasion lie was very wrong. He bad 
charged him with saying that the judges iu

__________ _ these courts had been guilty of a scandal.
wasfloaltng uonu » piece of ice. They took Such an accusation was very unjust as was 
tlie animal to the Bay-street fire hall, where 4iso the remark that be was at present vety 
the men took care of it and procured the attend- h interested in a certain case, which was
route died1 yesterdayT BOI*eon'bot thopoor the rea^i. for !„. advocating the measure 

A tea meeting and concert were held last under discussion. It wm at length 
night in connection with the opening of the to let the bill stand tiU Wedueaday.
New Rictunotiii Methodist Church ,iu McOaul- Mr. Meredith moved the second reading of 
street Addresses were made by Rev. J: y,e bill to amend the Building Societies Act, 
Pickering, ltov Leroy Hooker and Dr. Thomas the objects of which he explained. The bill 
rendt^b^ho^holrar.d ^ M^^ Co^S »•» »”d referred » • «l«t committee,

aud Oorrle' and Mrs. Harrison and Mias Concerning Live Stock.
Scott The second reading of the bill respecting

live stock was moved by Mr.'Biahop and 
Patrick’s HulUast evening. J. J. Travers pre- passed. Tbe object of this act is tlie msuranpe 
aidlug, A large aurtionce enjoyed the songs 'of Qf ilve stock ixgniust accident by fire ini build-
Bowe?' Herbert, Growler »ndPRogers.Dnfhe ings, by lightuing, by diseases of any kind or 
evening's entertainment concluded with a accidents of any nature. It proposes to place 
laughable, farce rendered by Messrs. Brown. [jvo 8cock companies on the same basis as tire 
Bennett uhd McCormack. land life insurance companies. The mover

Last night in SL Andrew’s Hall a concert s»x)k« of the petitions last session presented

bîssscïsrswSiiS
Ehsjêfsïiisrss&a
Woods and Messrs. Barker, MacCormuc, L,fe and Live Stock Association. It was, he 
Warno. Cameron end Dennison. Mra, Uwyd’s ga^< resurrected out of tbe Industrial

tue aocumpaniet. proving that they insured all questionable
articles and animals. From the auditor's re
port there seemed to be oulv $1750.54 to pay 
for losses, while it took 17002.55 to run tlie 
institution. The auditor was the clerk of the 
secretary of the company—[laimhter]—and of 
these trusteed one of them waa Robert Berth, 
who repudiated in the public press that lie had 
anything to do with the association, while 
three others were nothing more than figure 
heads.

William Jonei, tlie managing director, 
some time iu February, 1887; bought a safe 
from J. & J. Taylor, agreeing to pay $120 for 
it and paid $5 dowu. Jones waa to pay the 
8120 in instalments, but lie did uot pay the 
first instalment aud Taylor sued him and got 
judgment for *14.08, and now tlie firm of J. 
& J. Taylor offer their judgment of $14.08 for 
$4, and no buyers. [Laught.fi]

Mr. Gibson said he would angge 
bill pass its second reading and be 
a siiecial committee in order that it might re
ceive the fullest considératiou. The bill ac
cordingly passed.

These bills passedWir third readings yester
day : Mr. Fraser's Franchies Assessment 
Act; Mr. Fraser moved that 3000 oopire be 
printed. To confer certain powers on the Board 
of Trade of the City of Toronto—Mr. Leya, To 
legalize a bylaw of the Town lit Galt, and 
other purjiosvs—Mr. Master. A lot of 
private bills were also passed through their 
seooud stage. * :

TRIBE OF BEHJAMIH. id eziL*»riB andbaxtmb mo»n 
vr their little Dirricvtrr.JIB. BISHOP TAMES THE SCALP OF 

LIVE STOCK IlfSUBANOE MEN.
BARRISOy S WOBX IK CÉDER A POUR- 

2.vu maié. -

t 'flew President af tire United ««ales 
Jtellveys. -n lens luusrsl Address, 
Dealing Mast I y with Demesne ifW 
The Menue Deetrtne «Irangly Ue-aWrm-

A TesUmoalal Wklek Was Presented M 
Aid. Baxter—Aid. «Ulesple Tells the 
Cennell Bew Be Mands In Ike lares-A IJsefnl Measure fer Farmer»-The Text 

Hook erlernnee-A Tilt Between tke 
lender» en the Appeal NnUnnee-Tklrd 
Beatllu*».

Little was done in the Loçal House yester
day besides the passing of various resolutions. 
Mr. Bishop created quite a sensation when 
moving the second reading df hie bill respect
ing-live stock insurance by condemning the 
working of the Lion Provident Life and Live' 
Stock Association. Outside the chamber 
after the House adjourhed there was an even
ing of deputations.

Mr. Davis introduced a bill to amend tbe 
Municipal Act, the object of which is to give 
the franchise to freeholders and householders 
whose' lease extends over a terra of not less 
than five years from tlie date Ot voting, 

la Favor ot Publicity »
My. Willoughby moved:
That in the opinion of this House it is expedi

ent that all police magistrates should make 
the sumo returns of con violions ana fines im
posed by them in respect of Infringements or 
the Canada Temperance Act ns are made In
suo^reumis?wTOifmade.’shottid Iw^publWbjxl 
and that uM expenses iu connection with the 
cnfoi-cemeut ot the act should bo submitted tor 
audit to the county auditors.

Mr. Gibson thought at the present time, 
when the business of police courts was so 
extensive tbe motion of Mr. Willoughby wa» 
unreasonable. He did not think that the 
Government should consent. ,to : the .resolution 
pasting. Mr. French in defending tbe motion 
brought up tbe question of remuneration of 
detectives in enforcing tlie Scott Act,—men 
who were inducing persons to a breach, of tile 
law. He objected to the employment of a 
lawyer, a police magistrate, a detective and 
an inspector. There should fie a prober audit 
of these accounts by the local authorities. 
Tlie Fi oviucial Secretary had objected that 
thia would be too great an inconvenience, but 
the localities interested were best able to judge 
in that matter. .

Mr. Mowat replied that if there were any 
charges made against police magistrates they 
would he, as they always had been, thorough
ly investigated. Charges had been made 
against two police magistrates, and on both 
occasions being sustained the functionaries 
were discharged. He , was satisfied that uo 
proiision of the resolution would be in the 
interests of tbe public. He further indicated 
that tlie information required in the resolu
tion could be obtained if asked for.

Mr. Willoughbjr said that on one occasion 
such a request bad been made, but after wait
ing a considerable time thé information was 
uot furnished. He could see no reasonable 
grounds upon which tbe public ■ coqld be re
fused the information asked for in tbe resolu
tion. The motion waa finally declared lost on 
division. : .

«Ike tlgatle».
The trouble between Aid. Gillespie anfi 

Aid Baxter, which broke out so bitterly on 
the night of Friday last, was squelched for 

being at least last night. Aid. 
Baxter was somewhat late, and those of tbe 
aldermen who were looking for something 
spicy were beginning to feel the chill el dis
appointment on the fear that he would»* be 
there for the expected battle.. Aid. Gillespie 
was on hand On time and awaited the oommg 

with apparent calmness. The

:a
!*S EW

¥
*

*

^oLr”lfbr St. Patrick's arrived just after 

the presentation of petitions and at 
opened the ball.

!
cnce

Baxter Gets fa Ills Work,
*1 rise to a question of privilege, your 

Worship,à question of privilege,,,hesai<t **My 
object is to apologise to you and the Council 
for having on last Friday night made use of lan
guage which might not be strictly parliament- 
arv aud proper. A gentleman brought up my 
name, I mean the chairman of the Executive, 
at h last year’s meeting of that committee for 
the position of assistant police magistrate. I 
was present on the occasion, having beeu re
quested to come down to correct certain mis* 
takes in the Property Committee’s report, I be
ing . acting chairman. C^ntlemeii, ! knew 
nothing of the action of Aid. McMillan, but 
notwithstanding this, a gentleman charged 
me with lobbying the matter. I was present 
by courtesy sod therefore could not defend 
myself, and in the beat ofohe moment called 
that gentleman a coward. On last Friday 
night the saine falsehood was put forward by 
the same gentleman, and I mast confess that 
I made u— of language which, in deference to 
you and the Council, I now regret. One thing, 
however, which pleases me is the action of the 
then members of the Executive Committee, 
who have presented me with the following 
document : v .

t°jjy

f

&
I

1

I \ j C. A * Allen «rvrlvljt*npkeslness and 
are new selllag Jrwderj W.tcUre «.d 
Diamonds at 3* per cent dlseonnL 18 Kin* 
street West. •

the to«m door opposite the presiding" officer, 
folio,ed^Jd» Cabinet. A moment later tlie
President-elect was announced. He entered mg
witlf Senator Hoar of MasuoluuetU. A» tlie I last nieht on the "Beoalanzutioii of Education 
hand, of the Senate dock reached the hour of and the abolition of Separate Sch<»l»,” which 
noon the Vice-President-elect wa* anwroocod. was before at the prev.oua inoe^ng 
He was escorted to the platform Of the orésid- <4 the club Editor J. R Wi -
1» office, ^.Senator Colic» of
Everjrpne in tbe chamber arose ana *** | ^is rrtnarks were directed to the qualifica- 
nioiiied standing while Senator Ingalls tjon8 required for wparale school teachers in 
adminfs&fed to Mr. Morton the oatli J oojnparisoh witii those required for public
of office At the conclusion of his school teocheW. He wanted to see a

i d*_ » ii ».inrf mtm) hnnded certificate of fitness signed by the Mm-
remarks Senator Ingalls tarned and handed of Edition or other responsible of-
the gav«4to Mr. Morton  ̂who assumed the I gci|kl these sei«rate school teachers
po8itk>h of presiding ojHcer and called the I a>uij enter on their duties. Several other 
Senate to'oirder in extra session. Vioe-Preii- members took part iu the discussion on which

Benaturs were sworn-in. The message of the 90RT ARTHUR AOTES.
President convening the Senate in extra1 ............... ” ' '
eestion was tht n read and the Senate having 

‘ cumplelétl its organization, the ceremonie» of 
inaugurating the President were begun.

Barrisse Takes tke Aatk. 
i An the President and President-elect ap-

Coil I css Kduciillou,
The Young Liberals resumed the debate -SERVICES DISPENSED WITH.

Tke Clly to Collect Its Bents by Its Dwn 
, Officials.

Aid. Gibbs presided st a special meeting of 
tlie Court .House Committee yesterday, to 
open tenders for tlie printing of the court 
house pamphlet. There were present besides, 
Aid. Moses, Small, Hill. Peter Macdonald, 
Denison, Bell and Architect Lennox. The 
tender of The Mail Printing Co. for the 
printing of 10,000 copies at $1068 waa accept
ed, $94 to he charged for every additional 
thousand supplied. At the suggestion of the 
chairman, a special committee consisting of 
Aid. Moses, Bell and himself was appointed to 
examine the site and see what repairs were 
necessary to the property pending the com
mencement of the work of erecting the new 
building. Aid. Mows moved that the ser
vices of Mr. F. C. Moffutt as collector of the 
rents be dispensed with after the end of the 
month, holding that t liera are enough official* 
around the hall to do this vfork. This caught 
the committee ■ and was passed without 
opposition. . . :________

f
!

I
What II Contained.

••We the undersigned members of the Execu
tive Committee hereby certify that Alderman 
Baxter did not bv himself or any other person 
re bi» behalf solicit our votes to secure the 
nomination for the poeition of uaaiatant polie» 
magistrate, neither did ho do any lobbying 
with a view to securing the votes of the uiider-

■/' : v

ciiaJr°reL°DOTi»on. ^OomaaDartoA
William Carlvle. -.seas James Crooker.
William Rpaf.
“Now,” quoth tlie alderman, ae he wkltted 

over to hand tlie document to the City Clerk, 
“lèt Che public, press and council judge woo is 
Celling the lie.” ‘v

X

i ■ A Bleh 8lrlke-a7.ee to Ike Toe-Assay 
Olce Burnt-Warm Weather.

Post Abthck, March t—The West End 
Silver Mountain mine-has made another rich 
,trike, a splendid pay streak on the drift 

■ a- . working east, fully two feet, yielding ore in
• peered they were greeted with cheers from the I abuudance M„,ine $7096 to the ton. So
den*, throng. - . v., .1 nch ia the ore that drills have been discarded

hgeda during the ceremony. A« the President The aawiy oBree of the Silver Mountain 
bowed hi. head and kissed the open book the I Ea<fc mine wae burned lest week. The office 

' crowd' cheered again and again. Turning I _D(j contents were a total lose.
’ from the Chief Jostice, President Hamson I ipg, w„ther ia extremely worm. The mow 
keesn the delivery of his inaugural aouraee. I}, aj] gone, causing loi» aha inconvenience to 

After referring to the inaagoral oath, and I (ktg iamb,r[ncn, who .«re unprepared for 
arpressing the opinion that the obligation» e |tt|( of «a,!». The ice in tlie bay and

Md'^oJ tiS* “ «-'H-Mrapiaiy-.--------------

Chsoccasion is the hundredth anaivarsary w | al RUMAM^AF TMtAItf.
*:md^nt0LM^b^‘ “ fliTtiS^e I BensarkaUe Aerti^Tm «. Hal. «tree.

Chspœnof oPngrmtulstion aud triumph ml of a Hlcklgaa Ttws.
whieh he relets to the nation’, progrees ini Mabouettk, March A—A emgular railroad

1 lj-54^saR*sSiS

.“-■m’ïr.s - •^-iaaSrs?gi,r»t
foreign ooatrbl « it had become politically, train flew bat* and iertkhéa in»» tbe esre on

‘SfîSSbLâ F25L a^e'^^ntoTrére^ bfo^'kknÇ
eaoe to the principle of protection for home I ing the whole front of Steel A Lbdell a 
industries, and the emancipation proclamation I grocery in, tearing Arif the corner of Piek- 
mrri«Hrith it reasons whyt he South should and» .& Co's coal office, damaging Rothmhild 
seek to share in-the benefit» which had come I A Benjamin a front end oompieieiy blocking 
êr thé North because of tfie manufac-1 tbe street. No lives Were lose, 
turee noreed end rawed under the shield |
M àMreMrtariff. Helookid hopefully to, . . -
tbe contlnuenoS of the protective system, and I Washington, March A—President Cleve-
to tbe conséquent development of remufac- land,before she expiration of hia term of office, —

» «Sas a«
ta£.1b? »5£ss2 smelts pizffl&5fc'ti,.Bs2s.0S5
great miulng and manufacturing enterprises vUio|| i§ made to prevent and pumnli he had been asked by the City Council and 
which have recently been established in the I “undcrbilliiig” under severe penalties. The Board of Trade of Montreal to oppose tbe
south, artgy yet gnd that the free ballot of the ftlty section of the present Act is bnL
workiiUtmau, without distinction of race, is strengthened by adding the penalty of im- The bill extending the time for the com 
needed for tfieir defence as well as hie own r prinonment to the fine now provided when the raencemeiit of the railway within three years 

The naturalization laws, said Mr. Harrison, offence is an unlawful discrimination in rates o[ thti Hamilton Central Railway Company 
should be so amended as to make the inquiry or charges. The provisions of the present Act WM paa^d. An act changing the name of the 
into the good disposition and character of in to the publication of rates are made Lake Nipissing and James’ Bay Railway
iiersons applying for citizenship mdre careful to appiy ^ joint through rates. A change is CoUipnny to tbe Nipissing and James’ Bay 
aud searching. The address continued: | raady in the court provisions which is intended Railway Company and in various other ways

•wum Monroe Deetrtne Bevlred. I to facilitate the recovery of damages for over- an,ending the act of incorporation was passed.
We happily maintained a poller of charges, and the powers of the commissioners Dr. Hickey’s bill incorporating the'
X',5,___ 11 inre.Hf.rnnfVA with EuroDean of. are increased in Several respects. Morrinburg and New York Rmlway ana

T-teroat^ spec I ; ,ire.,A...rë-----  ^
la lore ot thelt ooa tentions In diplomacy, j Alton, March 4—Fire broke out in the ° tphe. nct t0 amend the açt incorporating the
and to w9r ro*d)r t0 J*? I Dixie House block «bout 2 o’clock this morn- Kingston, Smith’s Fulls and Ottawa Railwsy
offices to promote peace but no e ° ‘ illg aml the whole block was completely Company was considered. Hon. GeorgeInfrly “to %^rL?r^\rjlWrl%nU£ dre'troyed. The losses and insurance are a. K.rk'patrick expb™^ t.ret^rontempUtçd

«TliAVoa'ju.^rlgliu'o exliccL that oTtu” ^“rtly^in Falls and from thence to O^awm Kingston
win be the American policy of $0000, ^ insurance «4UW, 1*”"^ ” a,.d Smith’s Falls would grai* bonuses and

H;œ*tnT^1^00àro,ered

enstern’nud ^tora reab,mîd.y.b^uld be dom- insurance; S. C^mmrega,should be commenced within two year» from 
f,^Sdhrnn^rovo.m Government that we insured. The prorortv ol W wrote, liarnere June nMt and completed within five year.

yooSdmiTlyexVt'h-tsuohapnrpojo wm maker, and N.O. Dodd, dwelling were also [r ffithe8 ime
mit bo ontertulned by any Power. We shall in damaged. ______________________ Mr. Daly’, bill to incorporate tlie Lao SeulttSSSaaaWM® C0U.pK or .. Momreal Sawmill. Railway was reported.

,Vritb all the great Powers, but they will not Montbe.\l, March 4.—An old saw and 
vvreSd l««danger?of a ht planing mill at the corner Of St. Philip!» and 

«i/eobèorvtitioii or onyironmeut. Wo havonot Dorchester-itreet coll^ised about 11.30 to- 
solight td dominate or absorb any of our weak- , The roof fell in, the «idea bulged out ’;;^2tlrbilsri:t,f°ri«t0."ld “a"adUlen~n aid the brick ream, tumbled into tbe street, 

reents resting upon the consent of I heir own The workmen, of Wfog* ‘here *?,e ,»bout 
^70 have a dear right to expeot i here- twenty-five iu the building, escaped without 

*orc that ho EUropoan govornmont will soon to iMj„ry except in the case of two. 1 «reman 
establish colonial dependencies upon the terri- Xaimarche and laborer ' Philip Martin were 
tory of. there inaepondeot Amcrlcau ^titiitos. I 1||nue(1 dow„ by tlie roof timbers, but were 
Thaf wliicha -t^lPU^uabiTexDoeted wilT- taken out without much difficulty. Lamarche 
ÎSK”iS«Srï roatouably expoetod will I ^,^dwveral aoalp wound, aud Martin

II must not tie aasumed however, Ihnt our | |,»d bis leg broken.

enire olaowhore can bo lakowfor granted. Our Winnipko, March A—The local papers 
«unt?ior^.!d'tofmaoyrr.^di uf\ho°a^dne. report the elo,.ement of a grocer’s wife with jn(f 

iaand aniwlll havo our adequate care in their her mu,ic teacher, but no names are given.
Dcrsoiiisl nnd conimeicial rights. Thenocessb T, pro,lwcu for the bonapiel to-morrow SlJWdMd°^Æ?reÆ ar Jd^^bigowiug to soft weather; 02

S&TM'!-”8KSfcG be general next week

n irlakeOreoereion.bpwevoi feobletho Govern- ln tlie west.
mtot mnn.which wo aek Such concessions, but The Chnke-Burrowa libel suit waa again

lai^Xnt’wbb till1m« adjourned to-day till Thursday.
bb",11^ 'ncrMsea ry 'io^any S |  ̂ one

Iwtimi or iinualrnicMt of iho concussion. We j STRATFORD, March 4.—Dr. Jonn Hyde, one 
Sail ridftjicr fall to respect the liait of any o[ tho „lde,t resident, bore, died this after-
xeua nor to «tacU ho I Ike tien t ment for ou r own. noon at tlie age of 70 years. lie wa. a 
Calmness, justice and consideration should eradUate of Glasgow Uuivaroity and ha. been 
chanictci'izc out diplomacy, tlie office, of an Ç |)nictice here for over 30 years. Until late 
^We^.&ëh?oïrro:“d«m“e ! hè vèiir. ho took a pro.».,, lit part in politic 
L'„^fadju“mc!,tôt afi I liter nation a? difib Dr. Hyde was for many years a member of 

pv.lie'll methods we will make our the town council and a school truster.. The 
iC.nl,dhulion To tho world’s pence, which no £uneral occur, on Wednesday at 3 «clock.

.i.,. vagina more highly, and avoid tho op- evohvium^whlch must firII upon the nation that 
ruthlessly breaks it. .

The.i^iokiuder of the message has no special 
Interest for Canadians.

Noie».
”,s/d.«Mi;.r.ahs5

U.cClevohlnU ladies from tlie gallery reserved 

,0ThoUpre»ldent took Mboral draughts of hot 

'“ aroa^of the rîisbroo.n floor wa. 37.000
square feet, nearly an acre. _____

* What o,cry o -7 mPJt he truej^rj 

fffii.no «forcuringclnipped hand* Urugglat,
keîî»T Wv A. Dyer * Co.. MvutruuL

I -
V

%
Vi

■
was
as to discipline. To Bent—Tlie warehouse lately occupied 

by Alexander A Co., IIS May-street, mane-

1*8 Bay-street. ._________ ; ■ -

•be Bed Earned It at the Wash lab.
Tho Court of Revision met jresterday; 

present. Aid. Fleming (chairman), Graham, 
Hewitt,Macdougall, Assessment Commissioner 
Maughan and City Clerk. Blevins. A Pppr 
woman came down seeking relief from special 
assessment for local improvement on her lot, 
corner of a lane ia Jarvis near Queen. Her 
contention was that the taxe» were too high on 
her Small holding of 14 feet, especially as slie 
had earnedThe money to bay the homestead 
at the washtub. The court after hearing lier 
statement rdgretted that it could do nothing 
as the BoanTvif Works by recommendation 
had already secured her a material reduction. 
A number1 of local improvement assassinent» 

passed without opposition, several, how- 
heing referred .bank to the Asaesemeut

Trereeednes SaertBee-Jcwciery. Watches 
nud Irtsmaads. c A J .A lie* are u.w.eH- 
lac at so seats ea the denar. Call eerlj. 
IS Blag W.

The Heather Free at, «eerge’s Ward.
Aid. Gilléepie had listened attentively to 

the eloquence of the Father of the Council, 
and when the latter sat down was quickly on 
hisfsst. “I see,” be said, “that the gentle
man has not taken bank the insulting language 
be has used against me. But, Mr. Mayor, 
believing it ia much the part of a gentleman to 
apologize when lie has erred iu las statements, 
just as much as to stand up for his rights as a 
mail, I, if I have made a statement, not 
borne out by facto, desire to apologise. I 
wish to esy further that I did not use the 
term "lobbying” at the committee meeting, 
but in council ou Friday night. If AkL 
Baxter will state here that he did nos lobby 
on tbe occasion of this meeting, l aw read, * 
withdraw what I have said.” ,v ■

Aid. Baxter: "Then I do make that de
claration, and call on Aid. MaliiOan to beer 
me out.’! • _

Aid. Gillespie: “Then I. om

beeu one of pain to me throughout. J have 
never bad any vindictive feeling aeeinst Aid. 
Baxter, and I always liked biro for hie work ih 
Council. When, theretorr, I met hie name 
in tlit papers in tbe Board: of Works loveaSi- 
gatiou it caused me tlie moat painful sensation 
mt, gentlemen, I want you to understand that 
what I liave done I bah* doue in the, interests 
of the citizens, aud would bave been untrue to 
my oath of office had I done anything .else. I 
would do it over again, aye, it tan thonaand 
Aid. Baxter’s to fight instead of one.”

Aid. McMillan: “I just wi.h to say that 
what ’Aid. Baxter bin stated m perfectly 
correct aud that he had no knowledge that hi* 
name was to be brought up in oouneetion with 
tbe assistant police magistrateship.”

This closed the discussion.

the Bfy.tery of the Capital.
Sir Charles Tupper is the mystery of tbe 

Capital at present. The High Commissioner 
panied by Lady Tupper fame into the 

Speaker’s galiery this af ternoon wnd remained 
half an hour. Then he went down toitke floor 
of the House and shook hands with the Speak 
and prominent members of both side* 
of the House. Sir Charte* ia .looking 
very well and was dressed in the height of 
London fashion. He wore the latest Stove
pipe's lisped “ping’’ and tan-colored gloves. 
Hi» business in Ottawa at present, when he 
was not expected until the middle of April,' is 
keeping everyone guesgii^g. Everyous you 
meet has a theory ofliis mission.

Bunking Corporations. .
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benfcures Company came up- for bollsideration
.

. ! were
ever*,The Protection fsrlf.

■

â>.
Bospllal Bereedles.

There ia a new departure in the treatment of 
disease. It consiste in the collection ot the 
specifics used by noted specialists of Europe 
and America, and bringing them within the 
reach of all. For instance the treatment pur
sued by special physicians who treat Indiges
tion, stomach and liver troubles only, w 
rained and prepared. The treatments of 
Dhyslchros, celebrated tor curing catarrh, were 
nrocurod, and so on till these Incomparable 
euros now includo diseases of tho lungs, kid* 
neys, female weakness, rheumatism and 
vous debility. Ask your druggist for thorn.
Those who cannot procure these remedies
from their druggist may remit the price to On the Hechamteal Pay Ball.
Hospital ?*•> mTlL?M5^S,SfVhani Ilf » letter read in Council last night in an-
ffirect-1”(Tlie'price of those remeüiee la oae swtr to au enquiry as to the number of men , 
dollar eaoli). Descriptive roatalog sent on re- enipi0»ed in the G. T. R. shops iu Toronto, 
ceipt of Stamp to pay postage. Local Manager E. E. Wragge made tire fol-

Jewelery, Wale he*. lllnmonils-C. at * lowing stotement: ... ^
Allen’s magnlfleenl Week selling at 8# I may say for your information that the BBSS- ► 
ceala on the doUar,.bnlr wrlee. Must be bor of men on the Day rolls of the Northern nnd ’ 
cleared emt *1 etiee. 15 Ring w. the Grand Trunk ln tlie mechanical depart-

------------------------------ ------------ meut of both companies In January. 1888, was
The Bet Trade. <7t, and for tlie same month this y oar tho nuni-

This mild weather will open op the hat her of men od the Pay roll of the G. T. R. in 
j , .1.. Afr thoaame department was 8*1. shorlog an Intrade very early this season, remarked Mr. orooae Qf men, which shows that Instead of 

DineSn tb-day, arid onr firm is soiry for it there being a decrease in the number, aa waa
,or the rereon that the .took o, fur. that
are carrying over is much too large. We were ynd <j. y. it.
in hopes that Mardi would coma in rough and The explanation was uot found satisfactory 
enable us to get nd of some of the heavier ,n<j will be re-submitted.
class of goods such as coats, robes, mantles ----------- i_--------------------- -------
and circulars, eta, but-'we may yet get it Bdncatlontota in Cennell.
blustery enough. The old saving^ *Come in Th# Q#ot„i Committee was m session 
like a lamb and go out like a lion, may still erday lt tbe Educational Department and
1PP1'r to this month.------------------------- wUj its deliberations to-day. Tbe

•enwthln* new. Bee the “ Eclat ” at principal subject diseuaeed oouoerns tlie non-
While’s, 08 Ring-street West._______ profeteioual third-olats nepers for July, 1889. >

_ __ ‘ This is tlie first meeting held sinoe Prod.
Foresters Baterlalnmeat, Young’s death, and' iu consequence Mr. J.

Society women just uow are seething and ^ Htsigaou, M.A, high school inspector, is 
bubbling with excitement in trjring to devise acting ae temporary ohairouui. The others 
something killing in dress for the Foresters’ present were: John Scarth, B.A., higri school 
entertainment on Thursday erening. The inspector; Dr. Kelly, LL.B.; W. H. Ballard, 
Rangera on the other band take things more J. J. Tllifcj, model school inspector, and Jte. 
coolly. They simply place themselves in qtiino F. Whyte and 8. J. Donovan, separate school 
the sbirtmaker’s artistic hands and are inspectors, 
furnished with gloves, ties and fall dress 
shirts at a very moderate outlay.

il Je i as ob- 
other IThe Inters tare Commerce Act.

Ittee.
be .. 

2Kh i
■“TheLevy, the Cernetlst, at the Pnvlltoi 

Twelve Temptation».”, the 
thA 80a- :Jules Levy, the greatest living cornetist, ap

peared ln the Pavilion last night before a large 
audience which most enthusiastically greeted 
him and demanded encore after encore. His 
throe program numbers were the “Inflamatua" 
from Rossini’» “Stabat Mater," Mattel’s ever 
popular "Non B’Ver.-and a delightful piece of 
hi* own composition. A master indeed is he 
of what is perhaps the grandest of orchestral 
instrumenta, and triât his numbers were 
rapturously received waa only what waa due 
to him. Particularly happy was he in hi* 
encore numbers, which were mostly of the 
popular olnae, ancli ns "The Blue Delia of Scot
land" and "The Old Folks at Home.” He waa 
assisted by a competent company in the per
sons of Signora Stella Costa. Mias Mac Neill, 
Signor Tamberlik and • Signor Mainn, while 
Herr Max Mozart rendered a couple of piano 
solos In a style that waa as expressionless as 
his position at the instrument was ungainly. 

“The Twelve Temptations.”
It waa like a Saturday matinee at the Grand 

last night when Gilmore's spectacular play, 
“The Twelve Temptation»." was put on to run 
ri week, every seat and every box being filled, 
while scores were content to stand. It is a 
production which contains everything that is 
fascinating in plays of Its kind, with scenery 
and properties of tho most gorgeous kind. The 
ballet la exceptionally good and tho
antics of the Carons, the grotesque 
gymnasts, are exceptionally clever. The 
ballet of nations In tbe third act

„ „ ... created a rather exciting incident when
no Wants a uivvy. _ . hisses than cheers greeted the appearance of

Mr. John A. Grose, who lately reaigned bis -America" while cheers and applause were 
position in the Customs Department, has Com- called forth when "Britannia danced out. 
menced an action against Messrs. Walter, and Dther Amusement Sates.
McMichael Toronto, ot that service' for the Reilly it Wood’s big specialty show oneaod a 
ivicivLiciiaej, ... j week's engagement at the Toronto Opera
i ecovery of a portion of the °f House last night and gave what is really a good
seizures and confiscations m show in tills lino. Thcro is good singing, done-
lie should have shared. Mr. uurran, ox,r., j and ecr(lbatio performing, while the tra
is acting for Mr. Grose. _ - , peze basinesa of tho Vutdis sisters, with the

Tlie Minister of Public Works informed 5jr dive ot Miss Lizzio. is almost marvelous. 1

fr,SkChrdFeb tWir,mV°ttïspr^utmnlmn^xr'^'k0 ‘,1? ^]^ZF;Lt\Tor^i 75, Grand by. a company tbnt * - be first-

printing bureau ^•'■^*,imdI “j1 The nopular Hungarian Gypsy Band will
to Feb. 1 last, $129,940. It is hoped tow .. jn tju, pormanout Exhibition building next 
bureau will improve tbe public print- Friday and Saturday nnd Saturday afternoon.

country. Typography —---------------——— ---------.
tlm blue books and other Half n «core of Fetty Larcenies,

public documents that have been turned out Quite a heap ef larcenies were reported to 
under the contract system have beeu a stoud- the police yesterday. They were: A
ing disgrace to the art preservative m the a lady’s ulster, stolen from De LaSalle In- 
Dumiuiou. One of these oontraotors grew
immensely wealthy by *e t"« top pnoes ro »btu^ from It G. Walker, 147
ttl.it> work that would disgrace any *bUk township printing office in the country. Vl=“r™e^Hrom the heure of 8. Johnstou, 

The New Monroe Doctrine. jgg Argylu-sireet
Mr. Mills of tlie salt water County of An- a watcli from Charles Glover, who lives in

naoolis. N.S., put an extraordinary notice in Salem-avenue. Tv rv.
the paper this ev.niug. He believes he sees And' a”«‘h^twatch fr0m U D*v‘*’ 28J 

iu tbe near future tlie dissolution of thefede- Stafford of 73 Victoria-street reports
ration known tw the United States and tho Qf S30, taken from her pocket while
setting up of foreign powers tn the enterjng Bond-street Congregational Church 
New England States which might impsnl _guuday night.
British interest» on this coutinent. —-
therefore asks tbe House to pass resolution 
vinix)wering the Governor-General to co-ope- 
rate with Her Majesty’s Govemmeutm recur- 
ing such an amendment to tlie Act of British 
North America as may be iAessary to extend 
the boundaries of the Dominion of Canada to 
as to include portions of the New England 
States, such boundaries, Upwever, not to be 
extended in a westerly dirtfetipn beyond the 
Connecticut River, the Green Mountain* and 
Lake Champlain. Mr. Mills also graciously 
proposes that Canada assume the debt of the
states which he proposes to absorb. town 0f Goderich, 1st inst., I find you state that

Sir John Macdonald ga ve notice this even- the imports for 1887 wore $77,971, duty collected 
ing of a resolution providing that âuy mein- «753 qs, exports 9146,034. I don't know where 
ber of the Northwest Mounted Police Foroè, got y our information, but it you look at 
other than a commissioned officer, may re- lra^e nna navigation returns for fiscal year 
cHive a liension for life provided he joined eauing jau. aj. 1888, you wtil find amount of X foré” subrequent to May 23, HÇS, Shorts lobe «0,108. duty collected |8183t5, 

: n'„d completed 25 year»’ service, ot if liaViitg exports $135,873. A. Fannow, Collector.

R Pottruff, the tnj nred car conductor,wishes 
to correct Uie statement which has appeared

20 years agono. The case is being investigated 
by the Hospital board.

Mr. J. M. Wingfield, J.P., was prepared yes
terday to hear ' the adjourned. case of E. it. 
Biggar, tho Lambton Mills hoielma», anc 
Charles Jones, his bartender, who are charged 
with having assaulted Frank Madden, but a 
further adjournment was made till to-morrow.

Tho Police Magistrate yesterday committed 
Emma Wilson to t*
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On Sunday afternoon two boys who ventured 

upon the lee in the Bay, to where there was 
open water rescued a famished setter dog that

with
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isarily are.

■chttect, 
ige-sl reet» '^ Bi j Mr. Dobaon’s «end-or.

The Milling Review, published at Ottawa, ■- 
«emethle* new. See the " Heist * at lia» this in it* February number under the 

While’s. «8 Ring-street we»l. heading, “He never will be mitred”:
------------,,___ We learn upon very good authority that !

rust Time. , C, M. De Tracey Dobson, an individual styling
Mr. C. E. Holme*, agent ot the Merchants ),|meelf a mining expert, and who has recently ’ 

Despatoh, reports f-ff»t ex White Sur ^P^^.rypromlnmitiyintoU^protlty 
steamer Germanic from Liverpool shipped clime. The many and varied
goods for Toronto on the 20th ult They peculiarities which have so distinguished thissagfessafearesSe:
l»rt of Lnferiioolao destinât.on in Canada. netoll. It la a Giclent to nSd that ijB debar-

Rev. R A.ritaroM wtu «Ive n Leetnre en ®
Jesuit.' Estate Bill nnd Hie Bemlnlen mining community. Chicago papers please 

lit the « entrai Belhedtot Church (Bluer- copy, 
street) Tuesday evening, Stk Inst., at 8 
•'clock. Mirer collection.

1
oui et the V 
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-v*The Young Toronto Lacrosso Club ueia its 
second annual “At Home’’ last evening in Vic
toria Hall. The liall was tastefully decorated. 
About 125 couples took part in the dances. 
Mayor Clarke and Captain Manley were pre
sent. The patronesses were : Mrs. E. ».

Tavlor Maguire, Elliott, McMichael. McGrath, 
Geo. Taylor, McCleary. JJunn, Lang ton and 
Park.

itheof

. \1 V Disallow.nee. >
Editor World : Have tfie Ottawa ministry 

advised the Governor-General to sign the 
Jesuit BUI and allow it to oome into force, or 
does the tow reunite thorn to let it stand for IS 
months after passage before they decide ae to 
its legality I ( Rbadsb.

(The Governor-General does not have to sign 
the Act. He hat one year from Its pssssg* ln 
which to disallow It or not. It he does not dis
allow it before July 12th next, it win be no

A Night With* Longfellow.
The SL Paul’s Circle, C. L. 3. C.. gave a 

“ Longfellow reception ” in the Bloor-street 
Methodist Church parlors last evening. The 
entertainment consisted of readings, songs 
and reeltotionsjtokmi from the works of the 
divine poet. During tlie evening, icecream, 
coffee, cake, etc., were served, ami a delight
ful evening was spent. There was a Urge at-

f88BHkJr
JoaoDh Hutchinson, caretaker of the old 

town ball, Pnrkdale, was arrested by Chief 
Quinn and Constable Wright on Sunday morn- 
big at 1.25. Hutchinson has n wife and 
family of three children, and is in the 
habit of amusing himself when intoxi
cated by beating them. When he got 
thorn erring and manning with pain, 
ho would ring a large hand bell, and blow a 
horn. IO drown the criea. Justice of the Peace 
Wingfield and Mayor Booth tried tho care yes
terday morning,. and fined tho prisoner *20 
and coats or 30 dnya. He went to jail.

To Beal Estate Men.
If you propose getting out a lithographic 

plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for sain 
plea and prices. ______________ d

The Sheffield House Importing Co., (Regis
tered). 62 Yonge-street (below King). Best 
English silver plate suitable for wedding, 
complimentary and birthday guts. C. E. 
Robinson, Manager. 246

RMS.
i .ft

longer subject to disallowance. The ministry

Lhave already, ad vised the Governor not to dis
allow the BUI, but this would not prevent Ih# 
ministry from changing Its mind and advising 
the dtsallowance.l

iinpaity, 

6134* ”

A Very Pretty Fee.
In Council last night Aid. Graham was 

anxious to know bow tlie Pritlie arbitration 
was progressing. He had information to hand 
whiob showed lliat two of the-witnessss 
being paid 875 a day, and he thought that two 
or three days of this kind of business would 
come expensive on the property owners. The 
matter will be enquired into. _____

est that the 
referred to

The Injured at fit. George.
St. George, March 4.—The injured here 

had quite a favorable day and improvement 
is noticeable in all.

A letter of thanks from tbe Mayor of 
Woodstock to the citizens of St. George for 
their efforts iu alleviating the sufferings of 
.the injured baa been received. It ia one of 
in any. _______

Tke luteal Prescription. .
Scene: Doctor'» office in Simeoc-etrccL 

Patient—Doctor, Tm suffering from my liver 
again; Pm afraid it’s become torpid.

Doctor—Take n ridé in a King-street hue. 
That'll shake U np and only ooet yon five cento. 
Doctor’s fee two dollars.

For tbe voice—Adams’ TntH FrntM.
A Lumber Cnmp Barm.

Severn Bbidoe, March i.— At 3 v.m. to
day lloj-d’a camp of the Georgian Bay Lum
ber Company, near this pince, was destroyed 
bv fire. Nothing was saved. Some of the 
men lost heavily. Thé enure of the fire was 
a defective stovepipe. In tlie camp were 
quantities of clothing* jewelry and in many 
cares the winter’s tm tilings of those employed 
by the company.___________________

Go. Ltd.
kj

Toronto
rnge—smal 
-reasonable 
.ytfient—M#

.i■etktng compare* with Tnttl Frnttt Oakis Fair nnd Mild.
Weather for Ontario : Weet and northwest .

Goderich Imports.
Editor World: In your description, etc,.f

ts MASON. Maneinctnrere' Accident Ins. C#.^ 
Accident» are recurring daily. Railway 

smash-ups are becoming common. Are yon 
Rey Verona Stem. protected by a general accident policy in the

Reported at. FVe.u. Key winding watchre °f valne_above oomiieny? All forms of acoidsrt pohaee&rwu.:New
New York...........Bremen poslto Poet Office. Me ““

tefnds, fair weather, elaUonarj or a little
higher température».

MAXntmt TEMPERATURES YMTBKDAY.anchefi
luhgr)” Mob

v-

#:Steam skip Arrivals.
Date. Name.
March*.—Servto.

" —Cnevuto
—Fulda..

Pound Dead In lied.
St. Catharines, March 4.—Miss Eleanor 

June Tenbroeck was found dead in her bed 
tills morning, 
old.

'

fj The deceared was 58 yean
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kind in oonneotion with this famous eduoa- Interviews WltB rrenalmeeternU Btohers pnces of wheat; we buy the wheat me on itacea-lingluh «taring "ew*~ BorraLO, March 4.-Jack Rowe «nd Deacon If If ill 11 V II \ :| I 1 |1i
tionalinatitution. Charle. Band, one of the fw www t̂o protêt ouraelrte It " Jim Whitear. nur.ing » aorpriae lor the base-, Il/JjITiV | ÜL Millili
<*«■**>—‘.yj; ss-sSiKrSSLfe Jrsssuw*.«—*.» caress»- ™,m

TheInmnnim Mum». m«d^ o. tha,Roy»l Hnm»n tr , . Thera i«oue feature of the grainbheineu of ,Uch a Board °”r ‘t^ü^.JnJdérï^fôr'three Edward Brayton of England, has awakened *°tb mrnn,„tion on the hioT Their lawyer Heavy Discounts, Low Prices,
There is nothing in Preiident Harrison» act of braeary in aavimr *w<’ crowded' all I Toronto, aa eompared with that of any other we assume no rl,fc.wh„ j am in favor of recollection» of famous plongera A correa- ***! ., D troil refa,ea to release them Easy Payments.

■ metool<W?eTOtoyaDwere preaent and aWs city in Canada or the United State,, that ha, “°ntksh^ed" There1, just one thing morn pondent of The Sporting World aava that “in ^ offer ibeir services to Detroit at the M<wes merrily along. The great pressure see
exception. Hu reaffirmation of the Monroe ^ ),diea end well-lmown oitwne im«t peculiar bearing on the rolnme of buei- s h t an amount of buimess would be hia time Mr. Brayton waa one of the lngheat , , MMlon tnd then start in to “ prient to be on Furniture. Couldn't suit ns
Doctrine ie couched in term, the mort cour- ‘Xeltedinth, «hook Hon. John Beverley I „„ and in addition to thi, look., hwe on the Board every d.Jrandloom- operator, 0„ tbat „.r.f«inating held of turf bwten^of *e jwoon^a. ^ ^
Mona possible. He merely wiahea Buropean Robinson preaided.and amongat other, present absurd. On reference to any pare it with what18 ,^'"?ir:„!niQOreLe of a peculation, and when Ca.se Tele won the fjLfiilTmth in ease.the Detroit, fail to pay; llnp inmitlirfl TliRTllaV ]S â Rflûâ Dili
nation, not to interfere in American affaire to The World noticed HieDwdrhip toe *.ahp »° ^ ^ Oetleton Janction » no .^^JSJ^SBLTnSSP Grand National for him he took ,o»ething Uw,e?k h veThat the, will have, legal UBT lUtDlhUrfliBlHUaJ» » OUUll UUB
any greater extent than the United State, in- T^)«i «n, out-of-the-w., place, down at the bua.nte. toMlike £30,000 out of the ring. On Tom Pool in daim thltthe contact, were between the,= are prtmd t oehow.^ W^ kejp nw«J

________ ____ terfer®* m European affeire. He declare jn p j fcjâcdonaeU, Ret. Dr. Hunter, extern extremity of the province, tforth was found in bis office and the Derby of 1863, Mr. Bray ley would have two Players ^m^Mwsold°lik6 galley feront styles, with prices of course to corres-
That was a very interesting despatch M that no European Government can he permit- oîmmDü Moîlto, Mr. J. H. Maeon, Rev. Bay lea station on the Canadian Pacific Rail- M*- £J?tbLut the idem “There's no use won £100,000, and he stood to win £60,000 over S"7*1 ̂ h” * °ii?£ liLbaU people here P°n<l. Whoever you ar*no matter whnt^onr 

>iFg. W. Smalley printed in The World of ted to dominate any Iran..irthroian oenri, and £ ^««tDj.^Dr §£ way, and site the tormina, of. Grand Trunk ^^^’’^nt Toronto buainea. }n.t Duke of Beaufort in the Drib, of I860. In- ' wonld^ther^ea» the SK*iï Ple“°7°

Eik yesterday. It was to the effect that Mr. begoeeonto talk about eoeaog atettona, the SeptimMJoMA L««M t^'q . Mteoer Railway branch over which the Canadian trik",g^“ir<| ÿot doin, the butine», white deed, to read of the plunging m the EogU,b| player, than go th the trouble and exjwnse of Cnsh or Time Will Snlt Us.
Parnell waa exhibiting the properties of a etnugthening of the navy, rte., in words that Barlow Cuœbèriimd, Mr. Jbhe Pacific Railway has running powers. Toronto now. We Detroit, without half of turf twenty, thirty rears ago make, one think 8U0b litigation. The buying *ou'£ '' h.r StaDlea and Noveh

greet statesman in naine the moment of hia enegeal an intention to back up h» utter- Be,. J. Baldwin, Bev. George L nwet t0 North Bay than Oartoton Junotion or facilities, are able to handle 0f fairy tales TIk late Mr. Caraw rtood to ^1>lve B^tol dMS not want White tl5°the Clothing, ilio Crocker)-, the Stoves,rhe
victory to modify instead of to increase hie moes. Lloyd. . _ . Formerly all traffic for Toronto came via ^ g^n ,ight aloag.aad atufi k"5'I wio£180,000over Old Robert for a Deihy. ‘ | “^‘'dltowe naively Will not play in Carpets, all deserve your attention; all are flrav

i demands. “We ask,” said Parnell in his Hit utterances on the tariff and the surplus Hon. J. R Robinson presided and gloned Carleton Jnnotion, but sines the arrangement MUing and money keeps moemg, while we goj rolt tllat been highly tried. When Thor- pitt^,urg|, oleea. all reduced in price,
spwmh, «that Ireland ahaU have the will commend them^Ve. to all Protection,rta th. honor whichoneef the Utely entered into between Me»» Hiolmon ,r0„nd beg«i»K >» A<3 1ZU. woo the Derby Mr. Marry’, winding, 1 8 '

_____ otde^ng with all those matters which On Civil S«vioe reform, he does no» pledge S??? *<Sîriee Band rte “forward, and Van Horae part of the trafflo haa oome hands. Wonld the “ gfâ1t^Jîiü^lOQ.000, and Mr. Navior_ Un^i^ a i Bust Prom the eiamea.l.
concern herself and herself alone.” himself not to remove offloiale for party ®bi^he yotth^lushingly did amidst the L Toronto direct. tonTwlytowa^ iu” u What^^t pTn^of dnngers, Chic Hoftord.itithe first Jer«y City player

t? Thi» is a demand for simple juitioe, and no reasons loud applaneeafall oreeent._iThe_Oh«rman | Elen n0Wi Manitoba grain for distribution in i* rta office of Messie. J- F. MuLaughhe 1ni.nfch,, haadlv unfortunate Marquis of | t0J]gn 1 co'ltrao>........................... L____
’"Tth^^agttrnTJZt: «rCh.r.toT.ppto.»^...-**.- ^“nfe^mhï. K °.nper- Onlariom ^“^^ain m- H-tods-a- J“o^*of an^'^n °atCh"' ““

disruption J theEmpire. It wonld «mit It « h.ppe«th.»8ir ChmdMTnppto^^ U^*,Q^Be Lloyd, chaplain for Ppnetan- Jsotor^nd arerraded.oertificated or .ant for- Worldmi^y^^thrt^ f.^i-r. fofLecturer, h« hanging moneof bu, | ^Four oj.vh.Toron^team 0^1887, Faats

Ireland into a poritio. eomspondmg with Canada m good time to «n«h '™"™1 frîphitelly to Toronto. The gram on arrival at which «me o,« thw two 1

tehO "position p^Tbcji t^JRoT^ H™^ocie_ty] « no oJm was piunging, bntitno long., m

^“.hTm^'L^wVmte^ Æ GU- ^ Sir Johrwaa'abLt to retire fmm ÿ VIS!- g* Ag ** ^?^a “n.ÎZ^ y” Jhf Z A oorrespondent MTim Spirit of the Time, I Mptâm ôf“Siê opposing tmi!
atone’* Home Rule Bill. Almost all ahe of government altogether, an ir bow “OhariS" jumped from Bis undentood, there are no elevator,, no ^““jn^^tSïinî"" and look after oar’ “Tbe Duke of Portland has this ment »x wouldn’t give W to the Boston cinb for
Cahaiiian opponent, of Home Rule would Chari» waa about to teke hia plaos Mora ,he rescue and at imminent rtorsge facilities and ^1,» aharply, we can make enough to live on Lnd that j, h, ^aarally makes known hia in- Deacon l^ite a rel«us «aid Premdent
wHhncJy1 con»de to Ireland the parfeot oon- remarkabla atill, thi, change in the Promiar- periljmved tbe lathe, from ‘wC3n.eto^: fTt ~ accommodation ot any kind for grain. “f ; our bn.i««, bu* none to lose in relpectin, hi, own horse., . lo°M tout o7Th.
trol ^f7all matters ooneerning her alone. ah'P was to be aooompamed by an “tonub g The dctailaWere- tgwh111^ This leave, the consignee at Toronto in juat Chicago or any other ,,^2. before the event, are to oome og. Tina » bit “Boston Couldn’t deliver the
Neither the Bngliehman who think» that he change of policy. FortheN.P. England to the aooiety mentioned and the I this shape. If he can toll hia wheat or other wedont want ^ ^ ^R,aya hear of latest, and Icunnot see why he doe» not have ((ood( we dj(1 purehase. I talked to both

i ». ,k- narochial affairs of anmmanly thrown overboard, and what the Ç medal willingly awarded. grain before its arrival at Oarleton Junction, operate than " „ hut we don’t hear , aood ohanoe of winning in the majority of wblte and Rowe in Buffalo recently, and __
T*f®. ho dnirea to set up new Government would appeal to the country The Bishop then §rew repeated cheer, from I or within 48 hours after, it» arrlvel there, he the *P?n .-.i,. œen * who lose money in u:, entriee. For Donovan, the Prince of I their talk would convince one that neither F™ A

Ireland nor the I™ H.nnUio in Ireland upon waa to be one of commercial annexation the boy» aa he expaliatert^tei »h* virtue» of get» frna tranaportetion (on hi» through rate deal< We aren’t told of the men who Walee Stake», at Leicester, and the Two will play ball thi» aeason.”—N.Y. Herald. JvLll UUA I W
a boat lie Roman Grthol» Rcpbbho m Irrtand P- ^ ^ ^ guteg_ WeU- Sir oonrage.^nete and w>lf'~«(8«e -t ^gh t) toauyOanadian ^ ?„VhertveV”d who commit «icide be- for’ Ayrth.te, tbe>o,ai Stak«,at The AnatraHan.eviden.lywere notabeto V
"It^rtCT Uat*an^ agreement on Çharie, ha. mad. hiaappeartnee at Ottawa ^^^h^ng^cf^ CoVlS afet “^.hLT^d at. &£ they have ITAt

Irish matters is being approached. Right and b„ ,mce been properlyinterviewed, Hia Loedahip here read the Humane Sooirty a loe^ in order to aaveedditioortexMnae. HkeHd’tuhinton, Kent and these big million- fo, bta petted Johnny Morgan, the ■L™«'n' edUorially; “But thereia one thing our peo- .....aaouiueuiB
Law^.,.*. -rrr^ sgaxat e.sssstSji.ts imtpin«n«ww

British constitutional methods many other World has before maintained— him by the hand. while Toronto, with everybanking faoility, iakng office into consideration our iaJesC winner m 1888, and if allie true that d lhske hj, finger at one of the =*«he” *f .-f English

“r7“1,10 ”ny .. haa been in Ireland Antilles; and only change* in the Spanish w up Canadikna, loyal to the oore to For the benefit of those who are not en expi,jnBd that the Board of T«d» *» ^®* Toronto ta interested in the oompaay. Tie ScoUlIh Football Cleb.

g*» * gttSgw^Tssaffla azasrs. ajgft. **06** «-■»*-«-■ »_____ . ...... .
would have been vague and undefined. Then ^lar 68 p . ,, ^ f M . v.n(i the college which he entered 56 years ago, re- to be derived from having Toronto made the Boar(j M n0w established, and that at present ^ $51,(XXX Net since Mr. was held last night in Richmond HalL T _

tsaSrs^’s^rSfe ass*jg& mebcuant tailors,
< ”$L™«su‘t2r2i Ir,,^r SE^KiiSBic'Jfi.isS s»«£TO?wK!gssr:“.Si». — ««roseaeTEBET.T»».!ma

elections would have been held on the matter now ^ have it on official authority. I names of Seadding, Paterson and othem; on I the year 1888, the aggregate quan- is moregrain passing ttewgh predict that competition among breeder! for For Coa^». COtds, etc, Oniiosite Albert" Street.
Bach party would have hastened togive npsuch ^gret^that the bench, Wallbn^re, ffiak^ Armour, Boyd, Manitoba and the North- handled m Toronto. our o^n ftne etock will yet send the price of a single Use Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup. Price 25c.
ofitedemjmd.eawcrefonndimpoteibl.to be ^ and west of Toronto ^^..fwotid^kT.hin^m^! home «V*™™:?* . . ____________ _________ — f

gmned. The oommoneenaeofthe (Jharle. explaining in a speech to the House wUham* Mauto, Amlld, Fitegibbon.Dy.tt, throughout Ontario, amounted to over three mS^ livalyandttimuUte trad*. toy ^eoltoad SUo«radtoreeMd Can you dtorot me to want a

"^e'h.M’wühiMWd^Mam'th^d mA. seomwniti «.t, ta lw»« with . M>* 1SI. iK? q gwl’kto Onwro jStolraSiwMd -wMb- “O-bU- Cx*«. Th. ,ur,l^d br.nl. y rye UCAD’Q QlCTQ

eeaanre naaaed to the nrinciple of wbioh tbe foreign power, Spain, for instance. Had this fMtjonal man—doctors and l»wyera,m»yora lnd dUtnbute it The period dnringwhicb men were aeon, and the on^r du«nting we* herfot pro»^ Thai offer waaOrer a quarter of a eentfnry in the market, Nr W Y C.AH U Ukl I Oa
nearore pawed p P been done, and the same reported to the and merohanto angineom, eurveyor», et al. «bipmenta are made extends oser about «ut heard were thowof the to ^î^ubtedlv the^ hWrtevei made for a Sake oonetandy inereaaing. tf 11 ■*' _____

m, . re country would have assented. Bneh a u inrelv have given the This left little for the other apeekera to add, montbs Qf the year, which simply mean* that mentioned. Out of some 28 men eiwkan to undouhtediy tne nig world. ----------- ----------------------------- -------- AT--------
thing haa happened again and again in British . wnr* “nckener" than anything but they secured for the boya, what pleased wme i«X)0 can of grain were shippedevery oniy three are opposed to tb* io A“*rf8*’Have yon tried HOUowajdeOero Cnreflt haa —^ ^ a a 1
history. It is the prioelesa heritage of Canada Opposition a woroe ‘'eke”er them most, a whole day’» holiday *■ Wednea- month lro„ Catleton Junction to Ontario liitowarm aupMrters, five or six «dent advoe „ WHOM MMSLASD. naJ3u*lî?c IS* € » U 1 I 1
to hato succeeded to a ayatem elastic and effi- they have got yet on the subject of commercial day ,,, commemoration of the heroism of their eiet of that place. One thousand ear» atM snd the balanee outspoken in favor. GOSSIP r ««wenoe», aa many bave teaUfled who have la V J J » -

“X* ™ - m’.rdbb.,®,a..,i;..»«»«.«. Æïïiiw h^ynrtSSlfTSSSSftAC -w-a. ysjs*. m-im*m ja-iaaSSBrayrtfSa «PMNC IMPORTATIONS,
willing to do for the seke of alleged advent- scene just now. And we feel quite sure a I hftlp to l>eoom# very harsh and dry and to faU I one-hores sution, with no aeoommeda- witb the agiUlion over Toronto b*m* ® I just now permits of the pursuit of many out-1 Consumer a cigar of *

which are in fact disadvantage* would hie coming will not give nsetomueh rejoioing j ^ fre>Jy |he acaroely dared comb it-^Ayer s | 6i<m at ^ th# torminna for Manitoba eereatafo»Ontono j ^ lporMt , want of^go" in moat branch** | fil]- Md d*Ucate aroma and the beat value, tf _ __ __ __ __
. ,v„ fnllv on thé-occasion of- the Hex» Opposition Oonn- I adPTlgor gave her a healthy aeelp, and made I CoteDlatats A boat WetRSite. distribution! ” Our anawer ia amply thut j noiiceable. The Waterloo Oup ha* not ------------------------------------------ ItAW T.O THU TTM U----------------------- oil ot War being held m the Houto. Hi. the hair btoutlfuUy thick and gloaay., Qwjpg^ a lack of elevator aooommodation Th« <?jy ?»t.in..W.h“h lamnted a quarter of the interest it °°«» i. fSi* NOW lb iUL llfflUl

Uve Meek nuwranee. presence in Ottawa brings nothing but heavy ■»: for the Northwest. at Oarleton Junction, it ia impossible to get gl^i^h^aied in Toronto ia by means of the creeted. The curious scenes that used to be nised u th»t*\>eet preparation known. Pre- n RRAAIMC
Mr. »ahoRM.UA,.h« introduced a b Mow, and greatdiwmnneement for them m ^ rf th, .«on Th. 'P-Wto »»*«« the oorroct weight, of grain in and there- option busine» - ' " , . pretented »t London .porting club, during bribed by tee tending physioUna. W. A. fTQR BARGAINS-

in the Legielatnre which, if it peases, will the matter of oommereial treaties and Annexa- aware that Manitoba and the Northwest aro necessary to trail to individual Further, we mute eay we think it la only £ . ^ wbl0h it extended ate no Dyer fc Oo., Moatraal, _________ 246
* mtetthepubiic demand for a trnatworthy tion to the Staten The n»* party «te« tta oaunlv. «. »h,CMJJt ACROSS TMM CABLE,________ _________

method of live etoek iniuranee. It gives caucne in Room 8 wdl be a doleful gather- „esending ISPSSt'^'AJ^rte1^? W^T ^Thto of which mey be eorreet, and more ci which Î*)"SSs’mHkte t^TcoMideration it Turning to horw-raoing, it may he men- ~~~ n in m.il.lnnn T T? f!T. & îî 1TT2 Jfe Rfipower to 6f^ or more owner, of live .took ing. ___________________________ ^hblg eS^riaiS^flm'to mStog auch m.y „ot be correct, but all of which are abte. ,uthoriti« of both »il- tionad that brfore the Sandown Grand Prie. ^See mïtiSTln ü. A UlliLUlJX-Ol «F UU
who bind tbemwlvee to effect insnranoe to the Baxter and Gillespie last night each progrès» la penetrating the tour point» ofthe lute], indiaputable. Suppose a grain dealer entering here. Toronto, North Bay ju contested on Wednesday, apeotators ap- y,» House of Commona. when tha deteite on the a_
amount of $10,000, to form themeelvee into an •• Brandot or Oak LrttA or Winnipeg, or *Tc^rt« Junetim fom a of.whi«i for ono, in a V.y work* n, to «Turing to glNG-ST. WEST,
aasocistion and the payment o c ai ununrliamen-arv language tbe other their mantel and overmantel, grate and tllte anywhere else in Manitoba, ships a oar ot two sidu are at peasont added to ! something like exoitement, hut most of the * Freemen'» Joeroad atalen that among

D Mr. Btirop1, bill beomw Uw i, will . U ^ M'r' ‘i' .t"*’.?'" | y^wd-, wwsMI d., ,1 Owod, rflwtottu b, Mbi^b or Ibnwcüon, "SSît’bSb Sow ww, oo tb, JboirwowH b, Ln., «W “d ** “ îfaa* SSwtorti«Md“^«e •bi'wtoLe, lnd•tilnalbM tbb imbon^ioa ol I^Rb b»d hot», Ï.2UÎS^1^.^ Ln., » *. bbW>g 11J- - «- I “ “ K tivi,' —' ■> —IE-1—.*. .™«l—“ ™“1 I SLbOw».
and cattle. Aa it 11 now an lmP3r be done, and a great deal of iU-feeling would kellor. Mr. Juatioe Robertson vacated hie ^ ®u lrrivll o{ o,r, which torn» out to '
Iowa a valuable animal before it is brought > a seat in the Chancery Diviaonal Court and dts-1 ordjng m purchawr'a weights, aay
into nw. is not encouraged to continue im- beat _•---------------------------------------- posed of the usual Monday paper. Th* P»r~ bn.hel. ^rt. ■ ™. i% jn the tompiy ri <A*h^« lïSa^telkneteg hnwnommteted. 1” Bo'XS^m.
porting when he has to take the whole nek on It appear, to be the opinion of some whole- mptory li<t of the day before J udgee Proud- the mnooenla, ttarptyu, bat all the «me gr , oimSianESfln Railway staff, viz. : Little betting wae «worded in Lon^tiiia , Sniptor Vaeselotai exhlri

amoaj^vbe stoTlf com^ *Mr. Goldwin Smi^h i. under theimprewion teJJSfflg* •££ t^joitV^ ^^wKfi'r^^d^M te^'Æ îS ï?f«3Ê I The Mungo ,6c) Cigar d, enpwio, to the
^^viTnT^ ^r^egThau-Zu  ̂ ^ w ^

cient to enable them to meet an extraordinary is no evidence uf viability. Many * poor man ^ ^ by the falling of a lot of iron wb,‘* “Vdw.fr Vm îoai^^hia Anatom (and now adiantagea which accrue from having all ahould ha again ,-ll„ *° p° u.L" w?5 be Uee the safe, pleasant and effectual worm

CJttoZÎo, thte. aasociations have been Ute lived for day. after mortification ha. on a riaUto^oun^^ At^tnri a^.he g-Jhig> «« TnTcti^ SÆlîted"'?
organised under the Provident Associations «tin. --------------------------------- -—— Ld 1200 by theinry aa compensation for hia you make him tbe allowance,. Jou bs'® ^ nraotioallyl the same term» aa those on I that on cwrtem form the horae appears toha^ie I 2ome_ __ ______
Act, which waa not intended to cover any The passage unanimously of tbe Hitt Coœ- BonÇde.ith. The defendant* seek to set wide settle Tltk 3tFwf™ toand^omvour whiohAtuff i now «hipped via the ktter rome»ingb«ter than an outside ohancefor j,,, Peints aad La InMmldaâ* are be 
thing but purely benevolent institutions, and merCial Union ■ resolution by both Houaea of ^je finding on the ground that the eause of Money ia *t”°t on telegram» tea your 0^ la wonld then be necessary/ to have the big handicap on Ç"ho*“ï' ~*S y oud aîTaomperiaon the baa* toland l»o oigare
wfeich doea not demand the deporit with the Congres, i. eignifioant of nothing « much a. «tionia nrtoovteel by^the ^ote^^Jadgment customer, hostiered toknow what to Tboronghly Adegwale rselllUes QriUntde f2nnd° ,7'friend at » to^Sn* wdffitrtSenL The^rade‘ami joïbri» only

# Ckvernment ot the •1&000 required of mutual adeaireon the part of the Annexation!»» ™ rew ^ Mr. Sta Q.a, for the do, and generally (in faot, always) the iallow- (or ,toring here, and, as beforeatated, would Mitan being backed at “6ft iea." i «a Wh° sSimm Bros. 1M Jarvia-etreeL
insurance aooietiw. f crowd in the United States to get them wives fortheplaintin. —^ anoe ia made and by the time you tettleup beneflt all m having grain put But few Grand Natiomd candidate» reoairad | «8 Spilling Broa.. IW Jarvlaatreet.

---------------- *Z------------ 1--------  into guoli » position that they can yell for re- défendante------ ------------------- ---------— the bneineee with botl) partie», you are nek of elevetor on arrival even at a nominal mention. One of those that found a support- j sirthS

£*b5Hi'£&^
daya It overflowed with .11 temper again,t Tanl[ee  __________________ oolsoued. The eureet mean, of reUef for toe tIao.aotion. “ribgrain would be readily transhipped and and 40 to 1 wls taken in toe ease of oU *
tbou who are trying to pin it down to some _ ,jitl j, -i„n in the report victim 1» a thorough and persistent coureeof eetllng river the Dlfflenlty. re-billed from there for points seat and west Kilworth, who ran well for the Grsnd Prite
oue or other poaitmn on the Jesuit question. toplcfor mo g armrof Ayer's Sarsaparilla._________________ C3 “How would thi. difficulty be obviated by i„ conclusion, let it be understood these at Spndownon Wednesday. AsurDrt» waa
It ransacked the dictionary for term, of op- of toe commanding officer of t y a Bure Cure for Teetbaeha making Toronto the distributing point for suggeatiout are not made in any apint of tel- it to find raferenee made to the City and
probrium with which to insult people who do Switzerland, ni which be eay 7 pe • rihbons’ Toothache Gum afford» instant Ontario!" Let ut see Toronto has targe fish nee» or unfriendlineee towards other Ca- Suburban Handicap. A og . j i _ expreaaion. often heard
not love Jesuits I, gave auto peopie a choice ^“T.ra o^g“to to.^Zra To< re^X^”^ ^ ^ Oratorrap^ity^f Ædis^c S’t^^ A\
between the term. “ ««.1. and ameer, ted for «Id,era owing 16 cents, ----------- ------------------------------  246 Rallway build a new and commodious elevator which wifi invariably go through decision draws near, ,t ha* k|to«to the curative power, of Ayer’.
fwatiw,” but grouped them all together as tobaooo.------------------------------------------  Personal Mention. I here, as it i. understood they propose doing,_ th, hands of Toronto merchants. Any wheat neglectedI In the market. The onlyCherry Pectoral •• I cannot aay enough
“Howling Derviahte.” For a h-w of the The man who Is the aouroe of all the misfor- The wife of Comedian J. L. Toole ia dead. the elevator capacity would be increased to or other grain intended for Ottawa, Montreal supported this week Was Orbih *nlf.r°)p“ , J. . . „ , ph •_ pPPtoraL be-
more vigorous assailants of the Act, it tune# of our rountry. is this day reduced to a Patti will open the Chicago auditorium. aUch an extent toat every ear of grain could or pointa in toe vicinity of th»« plaoea eonld gtakes winner, and asked to oaray 110 lba. at in praise of Ayers Cherry Pectoral, bte
sktmr»:,;°Zetzjz tz.zz'xtxk as« elst* over *“rinl™totbelr ssaSfffi

heading "disgusting journalistic mercenaries.” county the deliverance of an American ^1™ Dowling, Mayor, Harrlston, ia at the ^"tbTbuy^r^iddri^affOTd l^op'po'^»’- whoTavVtiS'of11 ^.'mnptfoS dM^d’thrir For the r*=" ’^h,”6"hûTwee°fcly Tbii“ wm 
Vny "ut her*by‘ite paper called The Aurora on the retirement of “ray. e,-Mayor, Harrlston, is at the '* of Toronto maptetion grading. ^bitefrog expoauro, .JoLwjri bya cold hw^-^d ^h-

accurately dewnbed than any other oy tw qAT Geo. Washington from the Presidency. I p^mcr „ Storage of Crain. ^ timo they were beyond the skill of the best I cliance'| lf all be true that u just now heard to I by a dietreesing Cough, which deprived
description Smeeher kmivee bent on t political bitterneea and tomfool- Edison la progressing satisfactorily and will There ie not m Toronto probably a single physician. Had they used Bioklee Anti-Con hu {aT(>r_ me of sleep and rest, t had used vari-
oountrys destruction.” We dont know to It shows b ,... eeneration. probably recover hia eight. grain broker who makes any pretence of sumptlve Syrup Wore it waa too late, their ---------- oua cough balsams and expectorante,
whom " froth-mouthed lunatioa ” U intended ery ia not th pa—tjotj----- g-------  A eix-yeara-old son of Mr. Andrew JetTrey, I handling Manitoba grains who has not at L'!?*0weaUu1ai^tor "covin gPco?igha,Tôoldïand all Engllah Terf Hews. without obtaining reUef. A friend a*
to apply, but doubtless it ia to some sincere g The Philadelphia Times : “ A really dr.uff{il“noAtaan “who wu! bo 1? next June, is «roe time or other been advised of the arrival affeettona of the throat and lunga. Latest advices eay that Wise Mî? 7l8ed me to tr7
Presbyterian who haa stopped hie Globe. pretty glrl was never oaught chewing gum in I aboufl “cjmmenoe another tour. Sgrain at Oarleton Junction consigned to him; De La Balle laatllule. I ProT«d 1 g<^2if,1„V?r|l!n/°teken? ^ Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral.
There are also “ some palpably mercenary blio.” This is true. A girl never looks r„t. Mr. Baxter, the London prophet of whioh he had never received Bill of Lad- The usual distribution of monthly teati- Handicap, J.W * . ’ . ,enneat I did so, and am happy to toy that it
aeamps ” who are not «.teemed by The Globe t hen ahe chewing gum. Once this gloomhaafixeil upon 1901 as the year for t e of an particuiars whatever. He trie, to m0niale to the pupils of De La Salle Institute î^jwijÿVtoi U taken and wanted? helped me at once. By continued nto
to be worth the invention of a new adjective. ZnLtood. th. making of gum will become "ZephTum.er of The New York World 6u<l out wk.*<”k 7<*“rd‘7’ l\™ P"''d^ T Th.at"andSuburb„ Lttiug has cropped ^ SS^mSt W &&*££
and “ «me infidel. ”- a phraa. perhap. # art.    ha, hia eye»ightback aud expect, to return to ceed^out ^vMo»ly48 boot. by Rev. Father Laurent, V.G., and Father ?«tbe .7h ot d,e introduction of OrLit. ^burn,18Seeond at., £owell, Mato.
tbe moat liijudioious m the whole article. “ ‘ .. , . work in the aprihg- either to sell at a sacrifice price or Cruiee, who expressed their appreciation of |^j,e yug0 0f Weatminatera colt has been back-1 T have used Aver’a Cherry Pectoral
The gentlemen who attend the anti- A long article de”=npt,''e hv Ladv Cohn fo?a m'orne pM^rémr^to-day to hia coal order it to Toronto, and from here has to pay the boys’ endeavors and,e"=0“5<*ed2heThe ed at 20 to L ______ for over a year, and sincerely believe I
Jesuit meeting to-morrow will no doubt Kyrie Society has been written by Lady Oohn ;3[nan™“ fort Worth, Texas. local tariff freight va ten, whereas if Toronto were study withmore ardor and earneatnasa Tbe ---------- should have been in ray grhve, had it
rejoice to take to themselves the appel- Campbell. The Kyrie Society we. founded TheDukeo( Cambridge and his .on Col. distributing point the through rate which now teat,momals rewived were as foUows. Cos.l* .rtheTmrf not been for this medicine. »has cured
Ution of “ toeae roarer. =” tMJ^hout by ^«Leopold, STL» 5 4,
“Z The Globe. Tbew gentlemen “will their* homes, graves, etc. Mra^Harrhem Hfatrinrito^b^Mra CTmnm SateySd affoTZinZted rdvântato|ri jDonohomJ. IstÊy? T. I G As£n« ^P.r'^Ky'Ü^efoOO^or tabfj Winda*or!*Pr'ZnM 7l Ontario. °

go on their own wild course ” until the “idea sensible it would beta decorate their stomach land. '"['L^àm'aSed: "Mrs. Cleveland‘is I freeing the broker from an abtolnte neoeaaity .'excellent," K. Barboau^F. Murphy; “good, horse Baton Wilkea ( Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life,
of bridling the edvaneing eeclesiwtical with a sound beefsteak ! 52.?*® «i, the loveliest oreâture I ever aaw. I to aell at some price. M. Woods, J. Pape. A. O Donohoe. ^ , • w„;1 „f Hamilton has purchased Two years ago I took a very severe Cold
power’’-think of that from th. organ that __ _____ ______. ^ Smoet ftelguiity in depririn, herof apoeV The ElTect on Bnslne.a. „n WKldd “!rood “ R.MtodOTMll.J from T Coton» of Collingwood the bay mare whictiiftlS on my lungs.^ I consulted
dL. not dare to have an opinion on tbe non- President Harriaon toertti* htoted during Uonthat^she 0‘^°™,M“awcei1relandS frtoîml I Saturday’, article in The World on the WaleWH. GoriahaC?. O'Brien, ^ Lady Collin., with a mark of 2.33*. EZ^d’“but fa^e? to ob^n relief
use of the English language in Ontario the delivery of hi» inaflggra President W SwalslanA Glenooe: W.B.Wood. M.L.A., future option question was the chief subject i <2jS“fn 'Sdor' ^ LeThy^ Hynes. ' Frank Pieraon has engaged to ride for the Jntil I began using Ayer’a Cherry Peo-
.chool. '-ha. been given np. So tbe day and remored h« overcoat, ex-Preaident Kelly, Brantford; W. H. for diKU„ion on 'Change. The World «gain C'r^nîh-^xcritonV D7Bourke"^. Wick- Red Bank stable for the coming ,ea»o and ^nr“}.A bottlfa of this medicineHBîrâfbn: as=tf.ïÆ=a.« msiltenir:,ITst vtesaaasnr^

sSïASrjxir* aa.tai*raar»s

[y-:-- tira* *1»rough word, mehurlto a. the of offloe taken by Pre.ident H.r- am op^d to thTidra ^««Ydon’t ihinif lSS* by^-jSi ^by
- Pmteetanta who are incensed against the Teaterday has the merit of aimplicity. It c. B. Chittenden, Hamilton, and Ja&Suther- there’s enough speculation in Toronto bnsmesa catjhavfithenvrortie»»^than cost at .the Army * Navy thrift.d«n Lexington? Ky.“i«dead

k arvsjïïitSrJSï^ tzszr* » *-* a^rrSrüftKssaüs

Sïst;ï;.ïïÆ;ï tta,i-5=gto.teto- ^____________  air gaaisfesogag

the act. 1 he greatest aevonisnuieuv is ex To Boom a Ballreed- Hammeil. Beeton; John Fell, Eae Victoria: alld said in reply to our interrogation ae to oux. E. Duggan, A. Hhort, F. Boylan, F. horses have a record of 226.pressed by The Globe that none of our Ro- 0n motion of Aid. Gibbs the City Council pater Grab,im. Warwick; J.01ancy,Writi»e- what be thought of the idea: “It’s a good idea Enowltnn. FTTSaapr; -Kg^,'„toVE^h M' Look A Smith of Louisville, Ky., have told
man Catbolie fellow citizens have replied the following resolution lavt mghti burg; Thomas Blerato, P^rboro^Alex.^bll. alldru vote for it with both hands. Why! S^m fli-^MUem'/j.^lllom V Keough. for B. T. Buford of Danville, lnd., to Dr R
violently to the fanatic and brutal howlers, That ln compliance wlththe reouestjif Jhe jg^{,*SSI? a'ndDn Wylie, Sterner. Well, for one reason it will encourage opera- j Q„inn, A. Roohe, R. McQuillan. | Mi»” of Dei Mome^the four-year-old trotting
ZfSZZnML Proteatant, of Sg ^na^ Z^^Z^pL^mg Etentirai? to ribtol. .«Mto.a ^ Mpi

Lo^a thalîttrd ba^rmtote^to. '&&& U-t. «coud Omn, Bermuda, ,30*. Free.
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A Ichange of policy. For the N. F. 

summarily thrown overboard, and rihat the 
new Government would appeal to the country 
upon wae to be one of commercial annexation 
at least to the United States. Well, Sir 
Charles haa made hie appearance at Ottawa, 
and bu since been properly interviewed, with 
snob result as might have been expected. To 
begin with, he confirm» the substantial truth Band’s 
of .what The World has before maintained— him by the hand 
that Canada has substantially the power 
of making her own oommereial treaties 
already. Ever since the 27th of Oc
tober lest, Sir Charles and the British j ,he playground of Eton.
Ambassador at Madrid have held ’Pull j■

.— » • -« j- s aa«3U.”<a-“ ;srs^=in regard to trade between Caneda and the thetohowaJhe when he predicted they would could be readily accomplished.
Antilles; and only changea in the Spanish w up good Canediabe, loyal to the core to »» the benefit of those who are not en- 
Mlnietry have delayed proceedings. Sir lour Sovereign Lady thejQneea
Charles ia emphatic in affirming that in this Dr. ^ratt Simto, one^ the truetete of 6avm- XOTOnw mane vu.
matter Canada bat practically aa free a hand ,l^h0fhow 1%^ OanadTcri- ffiattibnting point for Ontario ( melted 6f
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORfffNfc MARCH 8. Î889.
JPffliSCE AND C8MMEECE.msii ==FiS5

ttÏÏJS&miSgSBm&fffî Quoted
winter wheatbelt report that the plant Jto in-* » I Lemons—Fairly active and higher. Quoted 
remarkably fine oonjuion whlle from Dakota at|l50 Inltoe Utter tor^olcA*“ ^ 
5±SBÏH!|fff ! ^SSeiampi-ÏMyan^S» Poor demand.

Craie aid Predate. I PCooôanut»^fiâ'l*s*. Quoted |6.60to *6 per
Floor.—Trade during the put week ha* Seen 1100. „ ...

*”* “d '0m o.MSrtft‘buncSThdd tin I«S
higher price» are rolta». ____ I probably about 82.30 to 88.73 per banoh. and.
.SW.Td«£^«V®| unchanged. „ ,

Sag^ggtôrg te&iag 1 j^sssg^^Jsr&^SSSi
Manitoba hard No. 1,Winnipeg t»»P«tlon. 
offered at jl.33 at Carleton Jot. to arrive.

Sw*

The eiuwa Delegation Delons CoaSdeat 
%■■ ' ■ erloeeee*.

On ’Change yesterday the familiar form of 
Mr. John Brown of the Oltitene’ Milling 
Company waa Men, a* also wsre tta Jejlal
-------;----------- of Delegate. 8lark “f M®'I Ternie Stock

-—
milling Industry of Canada .  I  __________

WhSn the big deputation that went doom to — gymnwo, MarchA.
S2;n îh'^of UrT^iriLd^'T, Conaota closed in Londtm to-day at97N-l**or 
John to ms what they could do with the I money end 98$ for account. Tr>tidnn at
private membere/towas decided to eee what Canadian Padllo tij cabled from London «
“lobbying” would doT and the above mention- g2j. , .Wb- was
ed gentlemen veer# appointed a delegation. On the local Stock Exchange netting

to*«

nsa smsigj j «
. SSssSssarasuTRIP TAKEN AROUND LAKE every season hu its attractions tbJLj£ would not sign the petition injyper numben, I ^n Asïociatîon at 1061; 100 Farmers' Loan

CSTB’arcWR asSwsaM»* SsXSœStszZïBZ GOVERNMENT SCRIP» lèa great, hurtling and progressive cities that stookembraoeastapleand fancy dry Koomb men(t , , , -,
MW bu,It upon it. shores, than th. quiet and ^“"mpûS & well FOR SALE.

t tovitininummer retreat, where the beauties "ÏÎÎÏÏ Th. btolnee? U every /•“extend- inriTe hand, of evénr
and attractions of nature remain unmolested i„g its trade end evidences m‘mber and ia now being distributed to 11 EYAIHIER & FERGUSSONs
bp the development visible in the centre, of with careful management. The O. N. W. ”j"”r After reviewing the trtri8 regulation. ALEAMUCn « rtnHWKW »
trade end tadeetry. . telegraph oittoe U at this store. and their grievneee in generak tb. etreular | 38 King-Street East.

■< aSSSSSwîSs SmHSeS — s&séê

■ SSüi§Èe'm.t!t___ _ i » t BSsgæI to tbaiaaniferiT desire of the oitisens to ore. aoquirition to It. Cbmm.reisl fntereet. m tltlonffl ^«^.‘•^e^ü^r.of Cnî WB/jSS»:::: " Uh Æ i“ (rSTirefworth 17c. butUm.d^^and Mc; tÙS&ISSÿSJS^vS^&SSL
I eerveTts residential advantages. Thereisa the harness manufacturing business of Mr. H. wm not have to pay either more or lessf« çsnsda    \”4 corresponding grade* can be bough are uncianged with no demand. Rice Is firm-

aaM6ggBgg6BaÉ8 E ^fen&aga
\ ton's Square as it wav #r»t called. This name oomb^. brushes, rto.. ^ had varied „ ” . nrentfnrd wütëitt "I was nMm*0**^*.................. """.‘Al W if" TsSdf Na 1 Called and 7» 9W ; core, 1 reported prompt. Pricea geaerally unchanged.

WiP%m«2 ^errd*'1","
- A NEW INVENTION. ..a-ÿ^SS^pSaw .JSiaW&saffiffiSK ErSS6ES$'f||i

SSÆSSjSisn.ssïïasraiaïS sibs&sëS&s KS*52-1
saMitiKsfeTSSKi sul&îXÆAS ?iawa.M*iis> SÎSFSrfStfearaÿWs
hare the old man’s scalp; actuated, so the oo^nia, to increase. The seleotion offered ______ the GHP- 6d; do., nearly due, 87» M, was 87s Dd. ally unchanged, and demand Increased. Lo-
story goes, by-the desire for the chief- here cannot fail to suit any Met» The Stock r.uth of March Brings He Tsrnrte Itlgguiok lifting, quick lowering, to light oountry markets.tone ««nerellJplnr1*p„t cally .prloeeare unchanged and a brlek and 
tainship. Hoping the eon would desist mnMd im the -best wholesale roanufaot The genwn « andoheee We le the eafeet blook ever to- fnrmers' ( doUvrttoe of wheat during; W» I tiv# bnelneee i* reported; »t followlng.prioeei
from hi« lourderons attempt Brant se- turera and is warranted to give satisfaction, .. retail vented for Contractors. Machine Shops Or» week. wneat’ and oorn Beaver, ffe,*lo; Jubile», 7is. 670; vjwn leaf,

sTaXiAas.&d'SMe SsïEEfflVBr** oîprt««Tq jiSHSSHiSsS *. ejssrstti - — RICE^LEWS &oS0N,
etentty shot down by the aged chief. After merchant ot Burlington about 8 years, retry end on that day more than °“® togive ----------- t---------- .ToonZ-----------------------------------------------------------------_ I H's! 16to;Index,ff». Ma falaok sweet chewlnj:
the »le of tine Indian rreerve land, the ing on a nourishing grocery bueinee. and doing obliged to see an extension and soma togive noroow bowi» sad stocks. T|*p " UHU/ Dl AID -Prlnw ofWales, In ’5

3 ^SS’SSSStSyS and'iKtlvein WIrlHoney-Œi^d^Priee, same

K^S&jiSsrJSe-11 sasB5r^3Sw~Eï s.-J-SS.J^sSi^F M&E6r&»'«sæs H^swi^HeKwavdce.bs^jssaJSSSK3&SGS&&K feSsSa SiaSffil-wrjajByg - ?^”g#a-=hEfiRàSàaM

SSSSsSaShs asE^BSEHES ssSSs«.îÈ3fflSSS3 «ggpieesssiiattxsssïe,^.« S,sm®~.,S® -y. *, ,». SSFEzEjSSS^œiœfgKi. wu; 3r“fi(p“«gL SS“ia?ttr55tSRS; =i kbs jBW5ÿasas«ï«ftst OEikilwml
• eSSEBEISSàtr—« # ebSiSS’ffilSS wÆÊÊsSËsm

“fiWaj■—laagasAti ^j±±*a?ajS&X£\ u~~JSSSSSm*°*,: EEHts ”® “» aaj^regjjssgya s^sssSBBSâSB
- £53 ajsra & FBsSFl'iSE j&arJttaamau” p- ; • «-wm g» ks -a jpa^awa.asBa5 ufiSmjmmtm

fatAmajj^sagaa: aaseB .... . iyV(rf6S ■ “
S5«S£.,i5Sflsraur‘ b.,w. «-«- <- ÿ.>"SrH£SHssE; bit...... - ia<|i*r"“ _____________ U^ttSVSim ’SSsss&s'isstsssTn educational matters the village bae the » iewelrv bnaineee being established and one els ^«r 'vhlch lhe^ Jipwl They RîffSlfiwiséï ris».V:: I • us I ________ . gaK HW^Weié^^SillH the orobablUty ot an advance, elalmlcg the

MM»qgliP«a» gggss»—— jÂMËsmSPËK WS&ËéÊKEmÙû;gfeïF»o«
Æ «X?=*jr i.a,ï„ a , jç—*ay~ w «««» rrâflH lEfesœSUSS&^pJSUOt streé^whô alMmine a branch store al Gurtph, MOÜtDBAU V i

. wAK'iF'iiïïF 5 »e«esssas55.,ss --------------------LJbm9bwhiiii■!■"|a-t-g-^M.tarifSgSiBs
■rp-w-ys-ss; •_______ aWrtxfefK-***"-* !^SiC^re‘4pUittass«Jss»-* r-ri=~^zz:to^SM3S5ÊSSC

The firm Of Mresre-p Kerns ft Ua, grtieral zimshema* Drtd. the dollar; A. Strong, boots and shoes, Brent- N»w_x«k»-' l "t~ .v^TiibleTupply ?f“rXi?Th* UrdEed State, I rc^riida»tod»k and lot” Price. a3 followg
merchant» *nd gram dealert,'will com* in fdr A few months ago Mr.' H. Gould, formerly {ord, at 70 cents, aud J. J. Hanna, Uxbridge, mocks. <S!^ ml* est tag. sale». ud Canada on the dates as given : Figs—boxes, 81 to 18o.; natural, 8 to 7c. Dales
Irst mention in gfcVjeWCf Buriinffloii.' Their o{ Dund, WclWmWwn 'anff experienced boots and .hoes, at 62 cents. _ I.-----------------------
businew is. representative one ofHaltou ^ ^ lealed the Urge S-.tory brick hotel T8. ^-ble for some BISSE"

(bounty. It hay bean establujM^'•JRMOWi» «I known as the Zimmerman House, and has . ^ On Satuvdar some Kingston care' ?Jjj a,Hod»on...
i alw:K hSh lioce been very sncMadirily conduct,mr it. hoid sl e^tion. instrSoted the! .̂....... .

SSSæBSSSS
ÎSmSCW ^ft'c^The huSdiS conv.ui.uc. of guests SVfiThU made to th. couru to JSit.
«ciiplia, whbh isthe prop^tv of the firm, if * «; Campbell. difficulty._____________________________ • I *— Treaa 

L a large and handsome three-story brick ee- A tew words in reference to Burlington » popu Thomas Robinson, Earn ham Centre, F.Q.,,
tablishmcht sed contains Ml exunsiva stock, lu œeatmarketÿmdflourand feed bhM»ess,Car- w^: S$ have been afflicted with rheumatism ................... nsi w No ehange to note.
the prod not of the best foreign end domestic _î_uon v™ Mr. J. C. Campbell, will be of In- tor the laet ten years, and havo tried many . -1 MM I A Al , ,? ___j »_a« but no rush of buslneea

?m/h h^liJde nl °JoaM thfre tereet. Mr. Csmpbell established here about ESfitric ‘oit^and^undlt gave MONEY TO LOAN Q^.f)7u U the Impression that sot muchatSàok.Uî'wouîdre»omm«ndit*toalh’*h«5*ao | AT WWlfeT HATES OF INTKBEST. more huslnej.^LS3?

Burlington tor mercantile supplie»,. The His .hop always conuins -------------------- —-----------— ------------------------ , ______

srArs-ma11.»^. SssSrttSttiac — john stark & co - e
gloves, bbsiety, eto., tweedy worsts», etoij tiw best brands of family flour, f0, hearing at the General Sessions ot the *g Toreeto-street. WeleplMme 88*. General trade for past week reported as unCTÈSŒ&M Æeed of all kinds, ftc^ Peace, which open re-d.y ; William Doug, I-------------- ~ om0iM g “  ̂^ VnZÏ Pay“
and hardware. Drees and toantle-makin* Tfcae. Bell. malicious injury, Thomas Dougherty being xp-day’e fluctuations hi the Chicago grain f . . ff0od. Prices unchanged. Quota*
and taikineg are also carried on. Booh de- Burlington's old established, well known and the re„pondent ; Hugh McMath, erecting a and produoe marhet areaa loUowa i tio J as follo^K Antimony, 13 to 14c. per lb.;
partmen* ie domplete, the store presenring a popuUr boot and Ishoe business, earned on by wooden building m Parkdale contrary to the ojm< W~- Ut- 1^»- ‘lh°™tab8r^ to to 29c.; Caimda niâtes, $T«I to
most attractive appearance. The firm aUo do W** Bell. ehould not be omitted from fi,e limit bylaw ; Rev. W. F. Wilren, dis-_____________— — —— — il» luSSw^S £

dfeaBSIfessïsça.«= ice |#Sp
the portion of LienMnaut-ColoneL Mr. i. too well «^^I^Lit^ Here, breach of snow byUw. Judge McDougall .. July... & gw f0W^0«7c*'tto platSj»^, of $8.90 to *1.10
MortimerUa member of the Town Council, ^y be^aid t^pubho have slway. will open the Court._________________ Cgra............ ffî »g torLc’coke to

J, Calloway & Son. all the advantages to be had in the purchase Then he clMpee her with emotion, 1' ?uiy'"! 36M •hMt^Iron'remaln» nominal and prioes same
A successful and enterprising young met- 0f rehable footwear of all. kinda The stock Drew the meidcn to htipreset, eats............... Mar.... S!j PS PS mlâst quoted.

*»nt of Burlington I. Mr. F.GaUoway. Hi, Lndled ij^g. and of the i«st make, em . 2‘2 4^sffaiaxèri^ sifisfsr '■ w

father of the «meut IS^^thlSn to eus-
yeareand conducted*. bS-to p^SstoS Smw^k Tn lanufacturmg and repairing HSk.*

•S.MSH’-'ivSS.f.flSS
*• two story brick, the old store having been James Allen. . _

destroyed by fire in ”87 and rebuilt by Messrs. Io tbe oarriage manufacturing line Burling- Communications to Council.
Galloway ft Son the same year. It 1» band- . somewhat prominent. The Among the communications read in Council

and well built, and a valuable addition „ j Allen has bean estab- last night were the following :

Sr^to^Ve-reTn'3S&
ligT. “SirTTa?? œ thf^M
widelv'and favorably knowu for the excellence below the number.
of the rigs turned out. Mr. Alien is a life- From Thomas Croft, foyrardlng copy of right
long revident of Burlington He was of w» over the ai.n-ro«l bridge, under date
memb« of thefi«. ."og^sWe citiLns. °'f™, A. J. Ccolahan and Thome. Webb, «k 
«Wn** f^^hT arèe and affords ample facilities lng to be appointed Scaffolding Inspector.

”"5rsr &: jusisjar —* “-7““number of hands. The rtgs turnea From the solicitor of Peter Blowen, for com-
SVbJTWKS ™‘Mgiv.o the highest

satisfaction.

m
4:

ova WMKLT **"*^®'/“* IO"■si
TMON TO WELOLj

IS CANADA’S " LEADING PROVIDERS."Exeka.ge-M^»

«able»TBE VILLAGE THAT JOSEPH BRANT 
LAID OUT EIGHTY YEARS AGO.

can Market Be peris- Berepeam SPRING.OPENINGJ
LADIES’ TAILORINC---teÿ%* “^^‘irKT^AirM^LSr

pretension eleewhere.

ice*,

the Old Town Awakening to New Mfe-An Attraetlre Snra-

■ ■■
suit m

mer Resort—Handsome Residences, 
Dèilghtftil Snrroundings-~The Story 

The Business Men <k Burlington.
One offereitatÜ.S5atCarletonJot. «éamvK No I G^^a^^_i^ot^oi«lare‘glvroat'farmers'

Barira-Thie grrtn conttonri duU *bfi “f® for choice; carrots. Mo to 46o; cabbages per 
less, both buyers and sellers rejuslng to giro to Me; celery, 26e to 60e and 60o to 7*o
<1'peasî—Sllghüy * lower?* * 8aîe^*at outside fer extra choice

P°oitl.—Easr at321 to36c. aecordlng to position No change of any account to note. Trade
and quality/ * reported but fair and general complaints are

Bran.—Dull and unchanged. | made regarding slowness of payments from
both local and oountry trade. Sugars are re
ported very quiet and t oent lower again. 
Oanadlaa refined qnoted at 5Î to 61; Parle Imnp

--■ , . i ------------ - ----- . UL,L_ IKIVUHViBI ,U>li IWH,«uw, wh.m. -fight, 5f
price, 7Je for May: lard unchanged. Hlgnsr M Trinidad. 6* to 5}. For svrupe and mo- 
irteee are expected In the neer future owing to llgses t)lere la good demand at folio

dif-
,UP

oeu“N0-

Barter.-This grain conttottde di

corree- 
iut yoaf 
. As ta AIs. i;> firecerles.StNo

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ,
...

Overcoats, Suits, Ladies' JaokeU and Dres , SKXT ,OB HUUUlt.
TElEPHOSiK 1*88. 240

SIS? and quality. ,
Bran.—Dull and unchanged.

Frovlalens.
This market cloes^ve^rtrong notwlthstand-1 ^w^;refinedquoredat«te«-. Pari 

tog breax In wheat. Pork U S9i;V«mkÇdSktcïriL

IP. DAWES a 00.,
Brewer* nod Mnlteters,

lacbinb. • -
Offloes—681 St. James-strosh 

Bueklngham-otreet, Halifax; 868 
street. Ot____________________________________ _

TTWonSPIF^'SSi mSÜRàSî
and are due as follows :

QeT.R. Bast  ...............LOO
8-tn%25 w*r"'i« mo

T. G. and B.................... 7,® *•»
..........................Î»

a. in. p.m*

THE BEST 4 THS SI 18TÏST
From the New to the Old-
REAL HOME-MADE

P.4
Montreal; SO 
Wellington

taw a
i."

From Hop Yeast. Dslivered Daily.

HARRY WEBB’S
447 YONGEST.a.

lI
DCS.Clorb.
a.m"*1 8.9)
8.20s 18.40 7.

10.®
11.®
18.40l 9.M 9.®

Ma.m5*3}

{up 8.402.®G,Walls.. ................... to.®1ÎSSAS 11rata-
JW»
\ 12.®

s»® U.SJf.T.,..
U.S, WestemStates ___

the meet expedition, route.

eKuX:bï=tols.uc^Dgçh,ra 
Wda^dte’Stiy^TySft&e hrt. . -
on Wedoeedoye at lD^m.

:
li.»?]ii'

t
Well, Miss B—i.c yon have got a pletnrei at 

last that doee you luat icet \ ee; I happened to see some photoe the other daFoTa jady

treated well in the bargain. 2®

m
•jr

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

10T King-sL West, Toronto.

INTO,
GBATECTJIi—COlirORTINfn

EPPS’S COCOA.*
GAGER & FRASER, BREAKFAST.for v 1I of the“By n thorough know 

laws which govern the 0] 
and nutrition, and hr a

SSSBS«T»JÿïB3SS
cloua use of inch arliolee of diet that * oonatl- 
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever thero.Ssa weak 
point. We may eecap#Çanyatabdl!àpïvÆr.ÆrœîiJ8irveuwss
vice Guette.

Made simply with boUlag water or «Silk. Sold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus :

jaeks am * <*..
_ Hemesepatble Ckemiale, leedem, Eng.

Photographers a 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures 
_______ a Specialty._______ ___

8,
Of d1

1876.
John a

T elioi

IONS.

IME
S. w.k246

00., WNDKBTABBB,
voNoe 349 *r”eT-

I MAGAZINES FOB MARCH.it. ; < !»
Telephone ML Always «pen.“Harper’s.” “Century,”

■•Scribner’s,” “St. Nicholas.Go. 210■r
WI1W1FBITH BBW., • a s Terento vtreet nUflttll2S3or LOT 0F iRD

irics.
es.

Wes.
as & 1I88& 1887. |-4} to6*0. ee„ _ _ _

- -- ------------- - ,, , „ „ , Editor World: In your “ Board of Trade
Mar. 4» Fob. 25. Mar. 5. Mar. 7. Noteg* to4ay you have (unintentionally. I am

S!T »S 1# *\8&Z &SS
/-SK m&s s» tag fcisi&ssssszSn&k&SL

& mm

Ei:»10 ttk9 “'Tn&ss&s?

1889. FOR SALE CHEAP.
GEO. F. BOSTWIOK

ti”<» «is mi ti”
Satin miiÿi uli

and J

1041Ô4M 104] 
6114 « *1 Fronft Weai, Toronto. 26

PATERSON AH ALL,
USUI MALE us.

Mannfbetnrers ef ******* tort» s*l 
Monldftngs ef all dsssrlptieas. bsvhtlM»5v«n te> A»rs te.^ylsll* «Slwi-m«uli «.ÏÏÏTtS^S*. «wna^jg Tel’

epboae 1777. _____________ 28

FIREPROOF BUlUllHG MATERIAL

ilSsaffiK 
S2s vï«Æ"~s45rs
SSmœ^ERSi©'®
Trereffl Sâ a^hi^Lawreuo. Foundry.

indication of weakness, 4646 lbe. of moUü on 
““arutaÆi. devalue of uns

mSjSSS&i^5yS0S:
surancoCo.. rebuilding Head Office. Montreal, 
îhé toiperi^ Fire Inauranea Oo.. new^offlees

et0om«pondence solicited.

tbisatbsmw.

61Buga
Make Boom ! Me Boom 1Trade in tide line Is reported as brisk and

“■-yBaSRSi-"» “

Hlea, e5 ii Midre EMSlgo^Oigars are unquestionably

Try them._________ _______________ *f
Te-Blaht's Ha»a Meeting ef erssRMHS.6
At th* Horticultural Gardens addresses 

to-night will be given by the following on the 
Jesuit question and the aggressions of Roman- 
ism: Messrs. J. L. HqghesJ. Kent, J.

McMillan. The meeting ie unde» the ausmees 
of the Orange Association and will be public. 
Ministers are invited to take seats on the 

gallery will be reserved for

ets. «4! En. jj Mia —— *
' fit and 81 BICBMMS WEST, ’

to dear oat the balance ot his .
¥e vance»#••##••»•••••••

«Xomca 67 There still continues a SS.WkS - f•’S ŒAS FIXTURES
AND «4

GAS GLOBES
smS-HmBE
lines at uiiDrecedented Prices.

▲ very choice selection to choose from.

-iAT LOWÉST RATES OF INTEREST. more ----------- nntlriDuted
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty tre<le^,w^cn^a ^dumgef Payment» only

ar.
jlatform. Tbe 
adias and their escorts.

Now Is your time to |Bty.
COME4 AND SEE*Cleanse 

the System
With that most reliable 

fafA medicine—Paine's celery 
mm row Compound. It purifies the 

blood, cures Constlpstlon. 
sad regulates the liver and

[ and neat 
ien. Also 
mplement 
etc., and 
[ht. Three 
inkers for

4

19 and 91 Richmond West. 240 •Sr~,°!i“...............
Weel, Hides, KM.

Trade for the past week has been steady,

BHErHEE
V38sH3&s£-'irisea
hap“rmre“hidréTa«^T. and the looked for

aSgSigaafeaL-ffis
airins are stronger and.market feels more bu<w-

IT11.45
11.67)Pork............

^ ■ ^rsi kidneys,effectually clean»- 
NOW ing i he system of aU waste 
UmLI and dead matter.

'*■ Pained 
Celery Compound

; sSSOTtaaSjMyr*
r • “ i have been troubled for some vesie with a

comoUcatton ot difficulties..

- OBSEBOWTO. OnLL<L,

ONTARIO OIL 00.N. loi/.-

VESTASolo Cottiignoes of BouthwlOk’s Oils,

r
come
to the bu»in<ee places of the town.

■ Mr. Galloway in every respect m the beet 
position to meet tbe want» of the public in 
his lines. In reference to the stock handled, 
it is well selected and embraces fancy and 
staple dry goods groceries, boots and shoes, 
ftc. A special feature is ordered clothing, 
this department being well looked efter—no 
spoiled garment in 7 years. Tne business is 
deservedly popular, the turn-over large and 
the trade is increasing.

Burlington Boiler Mills.
Burlington has reason to be proud of its 

Srnt-elass roller mills. Since this industry 
passed into the hands of its present proprietor,
Mr. W. H. Finnemore, formerly of Oshawa, 
it has been carried on with eatisfaction to all 
Interested. Tbe mill is a substantial stone
Structure, three stories, with a large bnck fancy good» store
warehouse of 100,000 bushel, capacity and a apprMiated by tbe ladtee of the town »a 
custom mill separate. It has a capacity of 76 Comity. Mise Dunning, an accomplished 
barrels, and is noted;for the superior class of .... r |3e0n conducting the business
•our turned out, which find, a ”adJ. over ten year, and is doing n splendid trade. Fr(m rJU wiarUn niio.
to the Maritime Pr^in^ Mr. Finnemore ^ u ai„ notwl for lia excellence, and 6unday morning law while pumping
taapraeticrtand expenmiced miller, and tbat the ,p,,ng la approaching all toe " ln a Baptist Church in CoUlagwood. for
doing a large businew The mill i. eonrem and attraorioue in headwear rf the waterman.^ ^ ^ ^ pQmp wtüoh „
antly aituated on the lake shore. lateet style» will be here. The y ,ltaa?Ld inside the building, was blown off by

Mlle» MeCay. handsome and shows competent roanagem . ^he windows and doors were
Prominent in the mercantile interests of . ___.» IZ. —. > [inmediaicly thrown open aud duo precautions

V Burlington i. the popular and well conducted ^retCy^ilnt-lf he taken « prevent the gaa bdtln* «re. ^Io
btofflJLofMr.Mil.. MoCay, geuerM mer- hu^.^enot^^ ^n^n^r.^t-rc^ ^ JSKtoTw2?“^ rtSSSd. Th?*^

SîjïÆssjaa»^
BSSaSErS gpaMrsBtrR
Tin, .tore i. a lame S .torv '- -’.L nnd for Army 6

Dr

Tei,ow *'agooi 
supply w!thbri*_dman- __,„n„ws. No.

O. I no.. $3.76;
eopakins. fihlO to S1°W wo* 
leece, 80 to 21c; rejectod, Wl^ho

THIS *not

$1.00. Six lor 16.00. At Druggists. 
Wells, Richardson A Oo^ MosniAia

t I
uîïow,erough*Ujl^’rendered

to «io.

: KING OF 
iTABLBWTERS

*r

Specialties, Cylinder Oita. Crown Lubrl oanta.

•7 o'- ..... Z^tL «
GOODBT. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 188j

. 6RICE LEWIS & SON, ^jsagtftesssssrany one
CAN DYE

Eenlker.
Business for the poet week has been buoyant 

Messrs. Chandler-Brown Co. of Ch^ngo re; J^^^^outside* trode^contlnnes active.

SttSrrStttSS ^.^CoatA Any Co/or 
g5^ïïrtffin*î^?S!JSPSS mon*, Feather*, > FOR

gStotangSmaggiB * COOK BOOKÎSr»ÜSïï2ff3S:&*BS6SK -SScSSLa; *5“ FREE
SbKW'ff! aarsAa*. 
vsfsrss? ses Si-wifTsa KsAj^sgu; gus-aasi f?s

TORONTO. ONT. 24(1 toe BrltUh-Amerioan Dyeing Oo. JIS A PEABSen, STS

VICE. The lergest. best and moat complete Dye 
Work* in tbe Dominion. Our fticllitiei for

eooda will not shrink. Bruida and trimmings 
wUl Sot up. but will fit like new.

M°t90KlNO>-9TKEET EAST.
"^lïïS«8KSSSSSf

611* Yonge-street.
Parcels rent for and deliver ed to nil perteel

the City. ______________

426* TON6B.8TKBBT. 4*6*.is, Boas VICARS & SMIL Y
aaggiafc?8*6”

Mise Dssalsg
Burlington la provided with n millinery nnd 

which is deaervedly

es.
iBsarnnee Agents,Beal Estate, Lan

DIN, enct-M lUng-st. west, Teroeto.
Estates managed, debts, rente and arrears 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. MSirs,

FOR MEN ONLY!
t-STBEET.

aid for "San

A POSITIVÉ tÏÏSFJZ nâf5&
CUBEHENS ;

Body

MATB8
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re Uoueti-

By Tvjvaii to any lady eendlng ua 
her poot office address. 

Wells. Richardson & Oo.. Brat*»’3rv'190686. Mf
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‘MiECTiON HYDRASTIS
EMULSION WHITE SAiiDALGiv
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■S ■ ma TO THE TRADE 1WE ABB NOW % *el
* IMU rfiMto-

I> ■
st&zm—.IM

----------

lEiilny__ IfïSlB^
_____________—gjPMtfSi

faMMraflBfefrMng m*sü*ï4 “."fêsLü»' œe 

ssüs«v. »» I gratis-, •si.rsp ~ -1"' - •—

11“™ ISSrSSrSwi MîSJFSSSîWïS

■ ■ ■ _‘_1 l._. ri I«m beautifully situated on üi. lake j^,S2Hi£Vhïïr. <*£. M York ChambersANGLO*CAMADIAN EUS G PUBLISHERS »horo. » mil» from Toronto, tor ««te. or would 1a>XÏT~5S MÔItTQAQEB
«WUMI lèonniâTinN. exchange tor city properly: no encumbrance. \| OSKY TO ï£ld“ and other

ASSOCIATION. Moflklt * Rankin, fe T^ronto-Mroet. 5- MeQe? Ftoaodal AgentH
fSr£nd debeoturee

■ ■AAAAA/WrUWW
Æ

}r U L LU II LI II w1
Portland and Halifax to 

LlverppoL .

W
The Latest, the Best and Most Economical Ureas Stay Ever Erodnced, WiLhout Ex^ptlom

NATIONAL LINE,Wew York te Liverpool. ' ' and Freight llOUte ”^ S^Z"gu"uhedo^ptil Ify!ur%‘r)l““^r K.n‘y Good, dealer he. not gut them order, will be executed direct
------  I' € A ntl ■ upon receipt of 30 cent* per dozen

HamMrg-Aierican Met Co

OF CANADA. te:
U*0

9|

, *** furnished on doZC^ po.t p.W.

I I THE TELFER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Toronto, Sole Manufacturers for tke Pamlnloa.
Mew York to England, France gH^^SuS;t5L0I»dOo ,̂irnd™w^

and Germany. | SST elegant >>««» .i«j*ng «a day
N ” “!1T

wWTirfn outward midi eteemer at Halifax 
Saturday. ,-!' • - I

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE ‘^RFfiSfe'SSJîW 
1 & DOCK ACCOMMODATION

[ÀtATltPACl 
, ' ■ Mi If It:

ECONOMY,JpiTÏJiBiLITl
ONTARIO MUTUAL LITE.

t ,ii {r, 4.

mtTATK «oriMA
am’.13

AMuaMMKitra.
Ticen a eeaws eruBA nousa.

---------------—*■ WOOP ■
NO OLD FRATURfcS RETAINED. I Cue. ' Money to loan. ---------------------

Men. BrwektwmimayOetror «romlto | rates.
W-TKaeSSErifiE^

PACffllj MAIL S.8, LINE ^,$:se«5sis;s5it?5"Sx:
in the Co only of York, ysonian,dee«ssed.

nfc to too pro- 
,8.0.. Chapter lie. Sec. 36;

MAI I DRY S S LIME I *-------isSSS»^!

Fer lowest rate», etc.» applyjtp ;

FRANKADAMS S CO. | E%S^r«£E|E
General Ticket Ageata ;# ■ teS£B6Sif®.,S

^Adelalde.»trey^eBagrtk--------- a •'•^•^l!fj„miend«(t SsjSr ^ n00'1™°7 °f

Royal Mall Steamships. L_Æno!L!im--------~ ^iLo'w Sont .o^'tiToi
W1NTEB SA1LINGR Plnëll MAiW?-

„ nfiïïifi,. iiJÎÎÎÜt —— the oeeetior any part thereof ho d*»trihoted by
8T£a JBS. Portland llolttox. | I him to nny pereon or perron, of whoee claims

be .hall not then have hadnoitce.
Dated at Toronto this 80th day of February. 

A.D. IMA
CHARI,ES L. MAHONEY.

20 Queen-etreet west. Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Kxocutor.

Lv
New York to San FraifeUcA,

; Otrofca, Ma. 
Minuter of Fir 
Budget «iweli tl 
He .poke for ne: 
were'ereÿfd*d » 

,01140 of, 
rapidly but doe 
wont, he freqe

SSfir
* -eountry. Hie 

•of aneouafem 
comperiron. bi

• ■ 'the United » 
Empire And o 
.ao t? thedebt 
■to pay, the r«

11RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CIax
fl KOXkTOh RYKRSON. Barrieter, soli-1 Amer "a. MullSmTSirrlater, cor. and 

_____  v>. el tor, Notary PutiUo, fto.. 9 Toronto- Bay rtroetq. Tormito. j11 n L NLm^fl 1 >TTER3'1 1

\&£ T~ rin'incUJ A,ent-80 

■ «% of 100 feet from the domoof the theater- ,iuRCH OAkBV, HAKIUSTKR8, HO- ybt,ELEUHONK iai6r;».-MJ.I«W-UiCK30N K
a truly magnlflcent (, LlClTOItS, Conveyancer», etc.. Rooms IT-nrsaw, 14 Artelrlde-siroet eaetareoanKenchGro,wNAvimftMARZELL0. |Mon,3r “*** JjSjTSSd ÎÏ5SÆÎItShSLTajf«f?

•VmtwættBS&EP' $260,000 TO LOAN
». «stiÿtSFS'jffia sositsL "M gsssus»MELVILLE ft^STKTSON, MIJM BKS8IK . MtAX(jI8A.EDDlS, BarrlMer.Solleltor.eto , Notea Dtsoonnted.eÆ5rSSSuS Lt9SSSJS^S^ASsinRa<M?A^S5'
lf©Ste pf^RÎaÈLY.wK I I »^vgfflees'10 Ad*MWt._

«wnnocllon with ^^'VtVO‘^OBLE ^mwjoSvW*^ Amb'B. OaftTW, OoTMCt AMO MITiWiWI ~

^BustyMmnpar _& 5
g—„ “ Bjsssn^His r

Toronto want» novelty—they have It tbto | Hnighlnoton. Thoa. Urqnhart. 
week every evening.

Matinees Wednesday end.Seturday.
w. J. Gilmore’s Grand Spectacle

jsssæsi. V >T1 i I 187i* i «
oe

Mi«4»0 oe

- 1,<83,510 00

Assnranccs ln force, Jan. 1st, i860.

New Assurances written In 1888, - 
Cash Incarne- t»r1888, -. * ,
Assets, Dec;31sti.1.888,
Liabilities^ os ppr Gpv’t Valuation, • •

h
a- t.. • / 3

00pur-

SURPLUS «
/The New Business for January aail February of tMsyear 

is MUCH OUEATHll than was ever before written by tl» tym
pany during the same months, while, with over $18,000,000 
ou onr books, tke death losses have been only $8,500,

WM. HENDRY, W. H, RIDDELL,
Manager.

:

^5 By OUTER, BOATS t C0„
E9TABLMHBD 10*4.

5S
March 7 

•• » 
April 4

Clrciiealau........ .
Polyneaian......
Sardinian.. 
Circaaelun.. 
PuriMnn....

•4 M
’ J.;-:ecretary.•• 23 256April 6 : • a •:

4t

■iscea^MiSet
b^t?U»‘o?OceaTpaasagmCabin$50, I65.S76

8SÆ8P 'fnt^riSfeetur&Æ-
ago FA), retuni »40. For ticket. and~all Infer-

! iTKVDKn*.
iA •v 4

kTO WHOM IT MAY CONCEK».
CLEARING SALE OF

J6yvv -- jy,

I bookbinders.
aooount BOOKS 1

its’ Lencb

i MI801LAIE0ÜS GOODS ‘ ■%$. ■ rKINGSTON DRY DOOK*.4H?^HerCBthS

Ær^t | m

KanL room 13, Toronto. ____- delicttclea of tbo eeaaon. Private dtafitf-room"Î BALDWIN HANDS —BAKKlèlftlfi- UDMnbv. Reading and nhoklng-rooni m eon- 
tl » Solicitor. Notera F“bteJOmytytaetr. nectioo._________________ ______________i~—
7rBODEGA RESTAURANT.

win, la nwwaro. I I HEW YORK OYSTERS
Seats tor an Sale. JL BandtierTsollclrora Conveyni.oers, eta.

Next week Heyman ft GUIette’. great oom- ÆStidtwj and Loan Chamber». 14 Toronto-
_______________—^•tyatew lindsey, Boray^^g GraBd Opera Restaurant.

jLiJtora, ; Oyster and supper Room

iaSrF.&Jtoi"”- -lra»isagr"m-'""'"r£
Otoer Btartor» ^divUlod equally........... ***"«000 Cartwright. ________________ _—,--------- ti» Palace Hotel of Canada, This magnlfloeat

171 entries On duplicate 342 home.). îfjîiu». _______________ ,   the Rowell, where they eon alweyi meet lead-
til S2S Mw». eta.4#Ktag- | H,m d or. 54«dW fr.pr.eUr.

ASSlo^ieSiâi&MSîtreaL «-SîtKaHkia W)wes « mÿ I

-tfigsR C &S: 8“SSMi rotall only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Building». 28 and 3U Torunto-etrvel.__________
<yrao

| $ tiSTBll” London^
e^-;. V'r^m^S:Q W Bu"' pAY O, SON
JS üTÎRÏÏHEttSON. BAIIRI8TKM, ÆTT | OUA OL OV/lY,
lv* VITOR. Convoynnoer, -etc. 8 Union VnUGF.-STREET.
Ci.« k. Mi Toronto-.tr««l._____________ — (# lOShb SIMM.
a* BAD, READ ftKNIGH'l'. HARKIS1 Eltd ,--------- 246
fMonw.üD?K nSâ’«. c.. Walter Read, B | pastry Cooks and Cenfcctloners

V. gnlgiu. Money to loan. ---------- -— j. ' ' 1 *ïïfeSSSS To Aroblteots and OWl inglneen.
fevEft ngSlsLEHS. aùtïUT ^jErSSÿ»ÿg^tpS! 

SMM-------------------—bot f. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

iWHITE STAR LINE
QT1CB TO comAcrouOH

NEW YORK TO LIVeRfooi», I FRIDAY, MARCH 8th, 1889.
v.■OVAL MAH STEAMERS,

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned
Via Queenstown, every Wednesday. ' -j --------- I rowi’red’aTdils'oBeS until T^urklay. the »lh

æ®E53BEEg;: | sSSssSS*3 S5Sa£€S^^p

"^"c!rr=%l - glplspl
T,rmôu^.k. COAT.ftCO .Auctkmoem.

^ba^^'-T.M^Wg.ïïil'j;

tha actual signal lire of the tendermn.
An accepted Bunk olieclL not llmitsdastp■ n a ni a issraeSwL'WR.wss

| liai M B vU«s«s Pfl »vs«sfs,rs'.ri.Ws»:"£
AUCUO&a Sw^fl W.
ita^H^MM^M^HB Tb^bapartmant does not bind Itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender. By order,
A «OBEIS, Secretary. 

Department of PuMle Works. 1 
ftpuawa, 191 h Febrnary. 1389. /

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP. —NOTICE.

»ac4LX>xI TO OBDXIRé ■ ',»

ML >j« NU wJ 1 ■ _ ! -
Merchants, Bankers, , Insurance OompaBip^ &on

&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 
Order Now. Paper of the Best Qualit  ̂Work- 

. ; manàhip Unsurpassed. Applÿ^f

t , I r «•
-peoYl*, sad in 
«bis country c< 
them. Ofoou
of «gum feet

‘
«ions. Th. 1 
niinWcr1* ox 
Kiohard 10bi

‘ùi.fmfp
floor ofthe I

The Twelve Temptations
A SPECIALTY.

/,f....

A3, 44. 47 AM 49 BAY-3T2EFT. T9MST9. Wli

im misions sspiiiiBi.
large shipment^

HEW SCARFS AND TIES.
being passed into stock.

SAMSON, KENNEDY Sj CO,
44 Scott andlD Grikome-stg. Twsnt». »» Old

CONGER GOAL CO.

Particulars
T. W. JONES.

Gent Canadian Agent. 88 Yonge-st, Tbronto, I e N08.GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

DOMINIONLItfE TORONTO u«**
Mutation to26,

Boyal Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Dote, of Balling. From Portland. From Halifax
DOMINION....... Turns, Feb. ........... iet. Mar,
SARNIA............. Thill... Mar. 14..................
OREGON........... Thun., Mar.» ......... Mar.»
VANCOUVER....Thors., Apr. 11./....,.Bat.» Apr. 13

ESJS-J* a A h» [.14M6S LYOOH, MANAGER.
""" Pacific Railway----  ... —

W: '
Tha

I mi
lumber m
etm, lmrol 
«itrwk-h 
shew. To ior

V- age

i the praeent
teMmttett 
Timlmmeat 
from SOotr:J

MAR. 8 TSSS|.‘f^S£
» m , by mutual consent, Mr. Bleasdell retiring

We ffi»EHMED°ns“ffi«K |
comprising hnndsome *a«jwc (Signed) w. ^bleasdell.
piano, very Sue eotinge grnna wneeSi_ADAM n. meybrs. 
plane SyNenineyeF.cUolce pmrtov. teferenoe to the above the business will
dining and bedroom selSfDnnerill I heretofore and propoaals are Invited
Cabinet range, mattresses. Woven the formation of a new Arm—for eltber the
wire springs, feather beds, pll-1 nretontet fntnro.

ANCHOR UNEI^^g,
and also a grand collection of -------
books, the contents Of the same hen Turning Lntbes.sKS'a-sstorvvs smSmt
with a choice collection of pic- 

NEW YORK TOLIVEBPOOL. I‘"f&rfU *, #n view the whole of 
ZaXMBTZl | THLBSItAY. Sale at * 30 oa 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON in the 
Art Salesroom, SI NUngniireet

G0L09I8T EXCURSION : "eh:'

ON FRIDAYESSSKSsi
sftee tor sols—fronuge from 
about 44 feet up to 150 with a 
depth of 150 feet to 200 and 40a 
For flrsmlaas locality and good 
value these lots deserve the 
attention of parties open to 
purchase this close of property. 
Particulars readily given.

wl i. eairnTM a ce.,
1» King-street ee»S.

TOjntTBUlXjLKt^------------------
^VETERINARY COLLEGE,
ïïsart tixsrvr*

Oregon. « - T
Washington Territory. - 

and California.

For tickets and aU Information, apply to
A- F. WEBSTER.

8S Veage-SIreeL

i

vm*r

216

NEW YORK^GLASGOW 
Like

MUtZCAT. A»B KDUCAXIOMAI.
Toronto College of Music

Orchestral and Organ SchooL
‘tv Ï&H1

T-OMl

ffBtetore aid Scranton CoalWHITE STAR^8M^|bss^^Sn=ü ti&VSOï.
I. 4 rame.

Machine.
îîron^Boriag Lathes.

Pnnohtna Machine.
Post Drilling Mnebtaa.Miï,t,Dffleeh,ne-
CuttiagPo (f Machine!e’
8m 40 Rich Hand Roller», » din.
Traveling Crane add Crane».
Horizontal Engine, with Lift Pomp ant 

Heater, Cylinder 18 in. x 38 in. stroke, fly whoa 
19 ft. in din,, in one coating.

New Model Vibrators.
Portable Engine».
Horse Powers. ...
All for sale at sacrifice prices, and may be 

seen In the Toronto Bridge Building. Toronto.
JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

Trustee.

0»

NEW YORK TO HAVRE,
WM. GROSS, Taxidermist,
ASrKFKS; art

IZEU. 894

best quality hard and pinewood

.met»i..'{eii;lBggM** —«««•{ SKfffc&S^t

wmli

OF HAMILTON,

a M. D. MURDOCH <t CO., y».
A-GtHW-rS,

89 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 246 OWTO

AUCTION AMStORiBB CO. 
SALES BY AUCTIONSOUTHThorough Instruction In, every branch of 

Music—Vocal. Tii.trumental and Theoretical—
rotnnal ^o»SL«for^ 
and practice. Instrumental and vocal student; 
sake part In an orchestra of 90end chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas and certificates to 
••course” pupUi Lectures, concerts, organ re
citals. etc., free to stade» ta. Bcliolarehlpe to 
Successful competitors in various branches. 

Terms |6 to 830. _
F. H. TORRINGTON. Director,

12 and 14 Pembnike-street.

« i
88 King-street West.

Reserve, •soa.oae.
gnBWWM. :___ _

The Annual General Meeting ot I Capital, *1^90,99»

^*C rP a General Rankin* Buslnesa Transected.

EWING BUCHAN. Agent.

the
of^Snonlo* ghh^nnnary. 1399.

L
248«MMCTTDJMv 

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

Of AU Kinds Conducted.

STORAGE FOR GOODS
Separate Locked Compartment*

FOR EACH LOT.
Dates for Spring bale* at Private 
Residences new being arranged. 

Art Salesroom. 51 King-et East. 
WAREHOUSE, FBONT-BT. 

JAMES llBSl MAXAtiek. 248

thiaBANUFACTURERS’
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

e find

od

0TRANCE AND MYSTERIOUS 218 For hill hi formation, pamphlets and tlekata 
at lowest rates, apply or write to'a BRITISH AMERICAN

f j^iind most 
^^reliable of its 

kind in the Do- 
- _ minion. All subicctc 

^e^^pertaining to ft business 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and cipericnceti teachers.

: v.;>—the—

Tfasts Corporation BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Toronto, 23rd Feb’y, 1889.Arcade,

r YwialJi/ 
'okome/'

Agent. 72 Yonge-street. Toronto. j. l. Kerr, esq.,
Seo’y ft Ac ing Manager 

Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co. .Toronto.
Dear Sin*— i if'-- 1

On behalf of -Mrs. Moodie I beg to ac
knowledge the. receipt of a cheque for 
$10,000, being the amount of ho< claim un- 

Policy No. V72 upon the life of Tier 4°- 
_ ed husba.id Robert B. Moodie.
Tlie prompti.es» with which you noted is 

best brought out by the fact that t. e claim 
papers were r ceived by you f om me but 12 
hours before the cheque was received from 
your ban *.

A company which mee’s it, obliga 
quickly as yours is well worthy of the tup-
port of the public of the Dominion and I , .
van but add my best wishes for your success 409 Tenge^treet.

<■: lor your promtlt.de, t I

ELISROCERS&S 1

s•F ONTARIO.
. . $1,000,000- 

■ $600.000-
BEST __

GOAL AND WOOD I
At LOWEST PRICES.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FRO* Total
CAPITAL.
StlUSCRIBED, •

OFFICES: 23 TOBONTO-STREET.
TheEUROPEM AUCTION AID SÏ0EA8E DO, iSt

/
JAMES LYOON. MANAGER.

On Wednesday <fc Thursday,
March 6 and T.

AT THE SHEFFIELD WAREHOUSE,
33 York-sL, near Walker House.

LEAVING THE PREMISES.
The whole stock of haodsomo «"“fe*"®1"!: 

bronze*, ornaoionUl china, outierjr, Elklnglou 
silverplfite, etc., will bo eokl

Without the Least Reserve.
MU EACH SAY AT MS

ON VIEW TUESDAY.

VIA THE
Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. 8. Lines,
CALL AT '

TICKET ACE*CY,20Y0BK-8T.

And obtain rotes and all inf et», lion.

P. J. SLATTER. AgenG

• o.o Hen. 3. C. Aiklns, 
*" { Horn l!r &J*‘Cart

. . - Frank Ârnvldl.

i er ThisPresident,
Vice-Presidents, fklOeicea

; 28TW TEA2. * Ç. OVrA, Hcc-y.

S£c.t»« sSSsSat-

V,j'Au-V».lldTO0ln aVrokï BENÊmOFACUKDlTOR8 tSfÿfiooS 

KS%fgS?&mffn£ ° , DATOR id generally lu «.ndiaeap of .«tatou

aasM
,°vs : •• After Dr. Lemon's treatment a wook 
JJo 1 have hail soil ml. sweet sleep, the first 
good rest in months aud mom Us. , .
Æ«îlgSSï 8»«nd *» WelUngten-sG East.

bartlr «wellod. ‘1.roPfi'itr1 cîi’îîîflr’ w My to%, I CAPITAL,
"°l pirotlîely well In six treatmenta Hon. Euwabd Blak*. Q.C.. M.P. ...Prosident

A lady deaf 15 years, oould not hear a watch, je, A. IfEBEDlTH. LL.D............. Vlce-Preeldent
after flVO minute.' mnnipnlatton heard well. \y. LAXOMUIK..................................... Manager
She presented the doctor with a valuable Bible Thlg company acte as Kxeenter, AdmliiJs.
>niïiï"ï*ec. H. of 77 Huron-strpet writes;
••Doctor, you have saved my life. I was » very ot -frillt, appointment of Courts, ste. fhs 
ffrcat sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for years. I Company also acts as agents for persons who 
fnSm you first saw ms I was a wreck, dymg KavJbeon appointed to any of those position*, 
by inches, could not boar anything on my I -or private Individuals, in the Investment 
stomach and the pain wnsnourlya, groat, o( moouT attd management ot estates. 
when empty, nearly uleeplese, stoois wmte, i ==s^mmtgsssssssssssssssssssss ttttb

tiiaSSSSSCZ ROOMS WITH power
“nr?1 Lemon has consulted with over 3000'
K!s. ĥ.!?.«RÆrÆrô,nhe“;;H!

ïjîsss^^ssgâteJS

îttMn^TtÂl5!,dt5hte wSiK

u.m. to 9 p.m. week days only. L“t,er* ""
Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY.

“Absent treatment by the perfect way %»
for^the^dutam and tick whe cannot see Pruf. | WorM Bttlldlng, 18 Melindn-SL

Vf

Janadian Business University
t'oniosrnblle Ubrarv nnlldlng. Tarante.

Write «r call for cirenlara. Even
ing Classes Tuesdays and Fridays 

at 7.30.

OR BENGOUGH, CHAR H. BROOKR 
President.

iiJ 1

meialng
a «MWJ

,o:^•«HO lours truly,
, W. W. VKKER8.

xo
T»lii

1

strose

Hecrlnrr ft Mpgr, 248 :«21CENEBALTAUSTS GO.' » nuLe wa vrnp. .................
"ÏSTÂNTED-A GOOD GENERAL 8ER W VAUT- Apply :.i P.lcr-stroen Magiii Scale Agency IC0AI" woDDjn peodddh.

-*------------- T, MeCONKEI.L A t'O.

A

A
Si.ee»,eo»

juticlks iron _____
TrSoS'BÂLR-WÂT,ER~ PO WEIL ONE OF
gSEi-EiîmSE
BL Catharines.

\w
has nlse token general agency fee the

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Drees 

_______Forma Dr»»»»» Cut. 246

corn
be,

Ineus coal for «team or domestic purpoees- 
tbo Oliolcosv long hard wood, ulua aud ala be. 
All thote will be cut and split by machina In 
any length to suit pure basera, All orders 
promptly attended to.

t. Mriemu * ce..
Head Ofllce, 391 Sherbourne-st. 

Tnlsnheno No. tti. * 2

TUESDAY, FED. 26TH
And Every Tuesday Thereafter,

DURING

March and April
WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS

i- ^<S.aa..,vwti2?V*

PACTS POR MEM OP ALL AOSS
Ü DISEASES OF, MAN I

V-XuTbon’s Specific1

■wœKsaSÈlé
*> * PLEASAHT CUSE.

|VMOU UK NT._____________
vwÜÏËCKNTnAL HOTEL—GUELPH—CAN 
rl now be leased for a term of years, J. P- 
Xfcvtin. 83 King-street W., Toronto.________ _
—r—ïùcü wki.i,furnihiiki) mou»k A In John-atroet to let for about three 
simtha. Apply at one» John Stark ft Co..
w Toronts-atreet.________ , - - -

FURNISHED FOR SUMMER r[ton^nth/-a handron,e Villa Realdeuce .1 
flmnmor Hill, beautifully siuatod, containing 
eleven rooms: extonsire garden and orchard.
John Stark U Co., W Toronto-strecM.________ 2_
V^r^ffi"A"BnTOFFICES TO RENÏp 
It Ground floor— Imneriftl Bunk of Canada 
buüAlnc. Apply at the Bana.

!

Doable Extra Cream for Christ
mas and New Years, 40 cents per 

quart.

He

’e

CLARK BROS., elbootSnltable for light mnnufaetniing. 

Jewelers, etc.

first floor world

Bnlldlng, Melinda-st

Through Without Change to Do yon want something choice In 
Unfrozen Poultry ?

Prime Devon Beef or South
down Lamb,

If se yon can get it from

o. sc. mi
350 YONGE-STREET.

1 TELEPHONIC No. 28A

■ *okii610 YONGE41TREET.
TllirS»»» 8394

ijMANITOBA 24
u

rALBERT CAKE :
•80. VNORTHWEST TERRITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
Leaving Toronto Union Depot at -

MO CUSTOMS. M TBAMSMBSS. MO DELAYS.
Full particulars from any agentef the Co.

for

R.tïfcKïîSrTïîlSSlSr.Ki:

Telephone No. 130^

Chester Cake, Etc

ner Jarvis and Adelaide-sis. 
V 81 Ktog-sk Weis. S3 King sf. East

s1*7 CUBA 1e The
to

246 SotM Allai AON LICKMSKS. ----
ft
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